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NewsBriefs Council decides to give out 27 TA awards' 
L","~ 

hiatus 
The Daily Iowan will not publish 

for the rest ci the week due to the 
Thanksgiving break. The business 
office will close today at 5 p.m. 
but will reopen Monday, Nov. 30. 

UI libraries reducing 
hours this week 

The Univer;ity Libraries will 
reduce operating hours starting 
today and continuing through 
Thanksgiving break. 

The Main Library's north 

, • entrance will close for the 
weekend at 6 tonight and reopen 
at 7:30 Monday morning. The 
building's south entrance will close 
all0 tonight, will open from 7:30 
a.m. to 6 p.m. Wednesday, will be 
closed Thanksgiving Day, and will 
open from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Friday 

1 and Saturday. The Main Library 
will be open from noon to mid
night Sunday. 

The Lindquist Center curriculum 
laboratory, Law Library and 12 
departmental libraries also will 
close for all or part of the holiday 
weekend. Users are encouraged to 
consult those libraries directly for 
more information. 

School bond registration 
deadlines set 

The in-person registration dead
line for the Dec. 8 Iowa City 
School Bond Election is Wednes
day, Nov. 25, at 5 p.m. All post 
card registration forms must be 
received by the Johnson County 
Auditors Office no later than Fri
day, Nov. 27. 

Registration can be done today 
and Wednesday from 8 a.m. to 6 
p.m. at the Auditors Office. 

Post card registration forms are 
available at 70 locations through
out the county, including post 
offices, banks, libraries and numer
ous UI and other sites. Voter; 
unsure whether they are currently 
registered may call the Auditor's 
Office at 356-6004. 

'Today' to air segment on 
Nov. 1 shootings 

NBC's ·Today~ show is tenta
tlvely scheduled to air a segment 
on the anniversary of the Nov. 1 
shootings today. 

The four-minute piece will fea
ture interviews with survivor Miya 
Rodolfo-Sioson; UI President 
Hunter Rawlings; Gerald Payne, 
chairman of the UI Department of 
Physics and Astronomy; and Jay 
Holstein, UI professor of religion. 

17 -year-old charged in 
City High fires 

A 17-year-old male has been 
charged with first-degree arson in 
conjunction with two fires at Iowa 
City High School Friday. 

A Joint investigation conducted 
by the Iowa City Police Detective 
Bureau and the Iowa City Fire 
Marshal's Office connected the 
student to small fires that were 
reported to the Iowa City 'Fire 
Department Nov. 20 shortly before 
1 p.m. 

Sgt. Craig Lihs of the Iowa City 
Police Department said the youth 
lit fires in a bathroom and the 
cafeteria of the school, apparently 
trying to impress friends. Lihs said 
school officials extinguished the 
fires before any extensive damage 
was done. 

The youth was taken to Linn 
County Juvenile Detention Center 
where he will await an initial court 
~arance. 

FWe elected to UI 
foundation board 

J .-0 nson of Moline, ilL; 
AIfrfd nino of Scottsdale, 
Ariz' ,- n Rees of Studio City, 
Calif.; ~rt W. Verhille of Solon 
and Nancy Willis of Iowa City 
have been elected to serve three
year terms on the UI Foundation 
Board of Directors. 
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to start with 1OJDethina' concrete - we don't 
want to waffle around on thia thing.-

After month. of debate, the flnal number of 
Outltandinl Teadrlni Auiatant Awards 
di.tributed this seme.ter will be 27, 
approximately 50 percent (ewer than were 
awardedl .. t year. 

Part of the recommendation involves the 
eatabliabment of a new half-time poeition 
durina' the Ipring IIemest.el', the holder of 
which would work to get the center func· 
tional by next fall. 

The center would open with athree-clayTA 
traiJliDf .... ion and then IIerve initially to 
help TAB throughout the lemester. As the 
center evolvee, Soloweaid. it will encompaaa 
all faceta of teachiq on the UI campua. 

AlthoUib no ftnaI dec:iaion IWI been made 
on how the $28,000 saved. by the cut will be 
uaed, the UI Council on Te.chin, is propos
inI the e.tablisbment of • Center for 
Teaching Excellence, to be atarted next fall "Our idea iI. baaicaIly,let'. get aomething 

801111 now and let it build.- he said. "We 
think it'. better to start with TA trail&ing 
than to wait unit) we have enough money to 
get the center 80ing full·blown. That may be 
a wbile.-

According to council Chairman John Solow. 
the center would start off primarily .. a TA 
traini.nc and mentorin( center. The idea of 
.uch a center baa bumped around the Ul for 
yean. 

"We are recommending that we eatabliah a 
Center for Teaching mainly to ,et thia thing 
off the ground,· he said. -nte re&AOn we 
want to start with the TAB it that we want 

Solow eaid the coUDcil considered makina' a 
propoaal to .pend money saved by the 
awards cut on the e.tabliahment of leveral 
"muter'" teachen who would receive com-

Tornadoes kill 25; 
blizzard hits Rockies 
Roser PeHerson 
Associated Press 

Tornadoel ripped aCl'Oll North 
Carolina elll'ly Monday, smaahing 
hO\lllel and toeainl a echool bus full 
of kids otT a road before the deadly 
storm system headed out to sea. 

Two people were killed in North 
Carolina, boostinl the death toll to 
26 from the barrage o( tomadoel 
through 11 state •. 

"Several mobile homes are ju.t 
frames laying in the middle of the 
road. ... It'. pretty extenaive." 
said rescue aquad member Ray 
DeFrie.. of the damage in Hill· 
.boroUlh, N.C., 80 mile. northweet 
of Raleigh. He e.timated .0 to 50 
homes were destroyed. 

And in the wake of that weather 
system, a new storm built in 
strength Monday in the Rockie •. A 
blizzard cloNd achoola and high. 
waya in Colorado and Wyo~, 
and avalanches closed canyon 
roads in Utah. where the Alta ski 
relOrt got 46 inches of snow in 24 
houn. Wyoming state government 
offices clo.ed in Cheyenne. 

Wind gusting to nelll' .0 mph 
would lower the wind chill factor to 
nelll' minua 30 degt'ees during the 
night around Colorado Springe. 
Colo. 

Other deaths from the unusual 

November thundentorm .yetem 
included 15 in M.iaaiJeippi: five In 
Georgia: and one each in TenneJ
_. Kentucky and South Carolina. 

The f1rIt tornadoes hit Louisiana 
and TeDII on Saturday, damaging 
about 300 home. in Hou.ton, 
TeDII. but causing only minor 
injurie • . An extension of the storm 
II)'lItem set off tornadoea in Indiana 
and Ohio. Alabama also was struck 
and a .mall tornado cauled mini
mal damage at a Smith.onian 
Institution .torage and restoration 
center at SUver Hill, Mel 

The National Weather Service eaid 
at leaat 45 tornadoea touched down 
in the U houn up to 7 a.m. EST 
Monday. 

Hundreds of people were injured. 
More than a dozen North Carolina 

counties reported damage or inju
riM Monday. Tomadoe. caused 
extenaive pow r outage., snapped tree.. blocked roads and delayed 
the etart of achool and work for 
thouaanda. 

In Paaquotank County in the 
state'. northeastern comer. a tor· 
nado picked up a lCbool bue and 
carried it 20 to 26 feet, eaid Sheriff 
D.M. Sawyel'. Twenty-seven chilo 
dren and the driver were tnated at 
a hospital. All injuries treated by 
late morning were serious, said 

See STORMS, Page SA 

Tornadoes . .. ..... _--
SlIrte. with tornado "'"" 
damage from Sunday" ...... _\ .. _ ...... 
Itorm aystem: 
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penaation for mentorlnr' junior (acuIty 
m mben, but decided apinst the idea 
because they thought TA training would be 
more productive. 

"Moat people eeem to want thia,- he aaid. 
'"Ihere are loti of ideaa tloati.ng around 
campua, but I've talked to a lot of people 
who NY, 'Boy. lOme TA traini.nc would be a 
goodidea.'-

The final decialon on how the money will be 
lpent lies with the UI Office of Academic 
Main. Solow aaid he IWI eent a letter 
outlining the council'. ideas to U1 Vice 
Pl'e.ident. for Academic Affain Peter 
Nathan. 

Accordina' to ANociate Vice President for 
Academic Main Sara WolflOn. the letter 
haa been received but no decision haa been 
made. 

"1 thought it waa a thoughttulletter. and it 
had lOme very thoUlhtful ide ..... he aaid. 
"It will be studied thnl"Qughly.· 

Names o( tboee receiving the TA .w(U"(/6 
should be releued within the next few 
weeD. Last year, 65 $1,000 awarda were 
distributed by the UI. 

It waa announced in October that the 
number of awards would be cut, but no 
decilion w.. made on how many awarda 
would ultimately be made. 

Originally, it.aa suaested that 26 awarda 
would be made thiJ year. but concerns 
expreaaed by several memben of the UI 
community over how the decia:ion was made 
to cut the award. lent decia:ion on the cuta 
into further review. 

Accordina' to Solow, the council IWI nomi· 
nated 27 TAa for the award, a number 
arrived at after an extensive review of 
applicanta by the council. The lilt of 
nominee. waa then eent to the Office of 
Academic Affain, who sub.equently 
approved aU 27. 

~Iated "'
A tornado touches down in rural Cartoll County, Ky., near the town of Campsbellsbu'l Sundily. 

Free meals 
draw more 
than ever 
Arlene Levinson 
Associated Press It·. not official like a government 
atatiltic:. but you don't need an 
economilt to tee that what might 
be called the hunger pain rate is 
mini acrou America. 

Food pantries and IOUp kitchens 
from Hawaii to Florida are pre
pared to set many more place. at 
Thank.giving table. for entire 
families. 

"You tee, here's the thing,. said 
Rev. Hezelriah Stewart, head of the 
Watenhed Human and Commun· 
ity Development Agency in Little 
Rock, Ark. "There are a lot of 
people out here with jobI who alto 
need lI.iatance. They're living 
right at the poverty line.-

As Little Rock goes thia Thanlu
giving Day, 10 goee much of the 
nation, wbere an eJtimated 80 

~"'

Volunteer Lynn M.trtin, left, siva a 'TMnbgivins turkey to Terry 
Roten, hoIdina her niece 5harlIa Cole, 9 months, at the New Life 
EvanseliRic Center in St. Louis, Mo., Monday. 

million people now go hungry on a 
daily baail. 

"We are teeing an increase in the 
number of familiea coming into our 
dining rooma." aaid Laura Knox, 
.pokeawolnllD for St. Vmc:ent de 
Paul in Phoenu:, Aris., which 
expecta more than •• 000 people 
Thunday. 

"In the put, it moatly WlUI the 

individual male," said KnOx. '"l'he 
environment in our dining halls 
have really changed with aU theee 
kids." 

The CeD8UB Bureau reported that 
poverty reacbed a 27-year high in 
1991 while household incomes fell. 
Requesta for emergency food aid 
increaled 26 percent in tna.ior 

See NEEDY P£OPI.E, Pa&e SA 
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Probe finds no proof 
of Iran hostage deal 
Jim Drinbrd 
ASSOCiated Press 

WASHINGTON - The 1980 
Reagan-BUJh campaign probably 
did not strike a hOJtage deal with 
Iran but waa on "the outer limita 
of propriety" in ita dealings on the 
i1eue, congressional investigators 
concluded Monday. 

The investigaton said there was 
insufficient credible evidence to 
suggest that the campaign nego
tiated a delay in the releaee of 52 
American ho.tage. to en.ure 
Ronald Reagan'. election, as 80me 
have allepd. 

"The great weigbt of the evidence 
it that there WII no such deal: 
concluded the report. iuued by the 
Senate Foreign RelatioD8 .ubcom
mittee on the Near Eut after a 
seven-month inveatigation. 

But the panel alJo found that the 
Republican campaign team. 
headed by William Casey, was 
intenaely intereated in the hOJtage 
iaJue and came dangeroualy cloae 

to improper interference in U.S. 
foreign policy in ita monitoriq of 
the .ituation. 

"In 10 doing, they were operating 
on the outer limita of propriety, 
considering their statui aa private 
citizens without authority to inter
rere in the conduct of the foreign 
relatiOD8 of the United State .... the 
report aaid. 

The .Ubcommittee'8l"1lI1kina Repu
blican, Sen. Jim Jeffords or Ver
mont, said the report waa com
pleted Oct. 15, but there wam't 
enough time to review and releaee 
it before the Nov. 3 presidential 
election. 

"No matter when we releued it, 
there would be questions about the 
timing," Jeffords eaid. "We didn't 
think it would make a difference" 
in the election'. outcome. 

The subcommittee eaid numeroua 
que.tion. remain uDAD.lwered, 
including the extent or boetap 
dealing. by Reagan operative. 
between the election and his inau-

See HOSTACE D£AI., Paae SA 
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creamed Jabba. jellied Jabba. and Jabba puree 
for the next three months? Remember, there 
are kids starving in. well. uh, Turkey. 

cranberry sauce, but like patriots who ate 
gruel on meatless Tuesdays during World War 
I, we all know that we must stomach at least 
two spoonfuls of the congealed substance every 
year. And what better time than Thanksgiving 
dinner? Packed with all the nutrients and zest 
of a Zagnut bar, cranberry sauce adds the 
same shimmer and glow to Thanksgiving that 
fruitcake does to Christmas. 

-" Every year, at about this time, millions of 
·Americana embark on the holiday season by 
~celebrating the fact that our forefathers 
decided to make the bald eagle our national 
bird instead of the turkey. Patriots the nation 

:"'over give thanks to these right-thinking found· 
. ers by eating several pounds of the overlooked 

bird on a holiday called Thanksgiving. 

• Cooking Jabba: According to the USDA, 
you're supposed to allow 15-18 minutes per 
pound for an unatuffed turkey, but, really, 
what do they know? They don't put those little 
thermometers in there for nothing. (Note: If 
the thermometer doesn't pop up in a reason
able amount of time, check to make sure Jabba .Jabba and your bodily functions: In every 

turkey there is an amino acid called trypto
phan that makes you tire and drool uncontrol· 
lably. Seriously. So, do not operate heavy 
machinery for at least three hours after eating 
Jabba and avoid exposed electrical outlets. 

• ... But. Jike all other holidays, there are certain 
. pitfalls one must overcome when preparing a 
-tUrkey in celebration of this momentous event. 
So. like most other newspapers acrou the 

- country at this time of the year, The Daily 
,.Iowan has prepared a special public service 
..announcement we would like to call "Your 
~ Turkey and You - A Guide to Thanksgiving 

Dinner." 
·,,"Your Turkey and You· is designed to walk 

,.~ou through the difticult task of cooking a 
:..tutkey and dealing with annoying relatives. 
'We start "Your Turkey and You· with an 
~.mtimate look at the bird you will be eating. 

• Dealing with the relatives: Hell, we all know 
relatives are no fun, but your enjoyment of 
Thanksgiving dinner doesn't have to sutTer just 
because Aunt Bertha's in town. Instead, make 
dinner with your relatives into a game. When 
Bertha asks for the potatoes. just say "Listen. 
don't you think you've had enough? Just 
kidding.· Then pa88 the potatoes. Remember, 
swear words and name-ca1ling liven up any 
holiday feast. 

Raised in the squalor and desolation of a 
Midwestern turkey fann, your turkey has 
already overcome innumerable obstacles just 
to make it to your store in time for Thanksgiv· 
ing. Trampling through feces. eating birdfeed. 
then. feeling the cold steel of a butcher's knife, 
your turkey bid farewell to family and friends 
just so you could stuff yourself this Thursday. 

So, out of respect for the animal who gave his 
.. life so you could celebrate Thanksgiving, it is 

always good to name your turkey before 
thrusting the carcaaa into your stove and 

"" singeing his remaining skin. Let's just call our 
" turkey Jabba. 

was placed in the oven right-aide up. Pathetic 
as it may seem, every year millions of Ameri· 
cans cook their turkey upside down. (rm not 
going to name names, but DAD. get it straight 
this year.) 

• The morning after: Do not be surprised if 
you gain up to 15 pounds during your Thanks· 
giving dinner. Uncontrollable weight gain due 
to turkey consumption results in the creation 
of approximately 2.4 million new gravitation
ally challenged Americana annually. If you 
wake up Friday morning as a new member of 
this ever-expanding group, don't despair. You 
may lose anywhere from 1 to 7 pounds of water 
during the nen day as your body works 
overtime to expel all that nasty tryptophan. 
Sweating, drooling, slobbering and unfettered 
tlatulance are all par for the course. 

"': • Selecting Jabba: Remember, turkey growers 
w make something like 97 percent of their profits 
~ off Thanksgiving dinner, so, to support these 
"'poor farmers, buy the biggest damn turkey you 
~Jlcan find. Who cares that you'll be eating 

• Carving Jabba: Let's face it, there are few 
truly talented turkey carvers around anymore. 
Before carving Jabba, it is always good to have 
a picture of the finished product in your head. 
For instance, if you want to carve the bust of 
Richard Nixon out of your turkey, study 
pictures of Dick before you start carving. 
Outlining where you will cut with a pencil is 
also helpful. 

• Side dishes: No true American really enjoys 

Well, that's it. the Drs first annual "Your 
Turkey and You - A Guide to Thanksgiving 
Dinner.w If you have further questions regard
ing optimum enjoyment of this holiday, please 
consult the USDA's Meat and Poultry hotline 
at 1-800-535-4555. 

1 ... 

~,Vegetarians look' forward 
j~lo nontraditional repast 

t • 

.MoIly Spann 
~ Tne Daily Iowan 
.. ' While most people will look for-
ward to turkey or ham as the 

-tiraditional part of their holiday 
• Jrleals. vegetarians will choose to 
-:make other foods the centerpiece 

.. for their Thanksgiving feasts. 
However, those who do not eat 

meat for health or environmental 
, nlasona may feel uncomfortable or 

iaolated during get-togethers with 
: family and friends. according to 
: Jennie Collura, president of the 
• North American Vegetarian Soci· 

ety. 
Collura said she has a vegetarian 

diJmer on Thanksgiving with other 
• vegetarians in her community of 
: Dolgeville, N.Y., rather than 
• spending the holiday with her 
: family. She said she prefers to visit 
• them on other occasions. 

~I really enjoy the vegetarian 
community fellowship of it all, ~ she 
said. 

Collura said many times vegeta· 
rians experience pressure from 
their families to eat meat. She said 
anytime vegetarians are placed in 
social situations, it is a difticult 
time. 

"Families sometimes 8880Ciate 
food with love," ahe said. "If you 

don't eat their food, they feel like 
you're rejecting them. Thanksgiv. 
ing is probably the hardest day for 
vegetarians to be different." 

UI senior Chris Cartano said 
although his family was bothered 
by his not eating meat at first, it no 
longer concerns them. "I remem· 
ber the first holiday my mom 
f1ipped,~ he said. ~She had no idea 
what to cook and I told her to cook 
whatever she wanted to. It doesn't 
bother me to watch other people 
eat meat." 

Cartano, who has been a vegeta· 
rian for four years, still gathers 
with his family for Thanksgiving. 
He said his family respects his 
choice not to eat meat. 

Since he has become a vegetarian, 
Cartano said he has become a 
better cook and his family memo 
bers enjoy the optional meatle88 
holiday dishes he prepares. 

"Once I made a pasta dish for 
Christmas and it ended up that my 
family ate more of the pasta than 
the turkey,~ he said. "The younger 
members of my family especially 
look forward to my alternative 
cooking.~ 

Cartano said that besides pasta, 
he also tries to make "exciting" 
vegetable dishes. 

Collura said there are a variety of 

AI GoldlflThe Daily Iowan 

IndulginR in a ThanbRivil1R feast does not necessarily mean eating 
turkey. 

interesting recipes for vegetarian.a 
and others just concerned about 
their health. 

Stuffed spaghetti squaab. wild rice 
dre88ing, good.for·you pumpkin pie 
and stuffed zucchini are several 
recipes ~uggested and available for 

vegetarians and others by the 
NAVS. 

"We think th.ese recipes offer pe0-

ple alternatives for health reasons 
or environmental ones at Thanks· 
giving or throughout the year," 
Collura said. 

)Area organizations s~nsor free Thanksgiving dinners 
Victoria Fortini 
the Daily Iowan 
~. Most residents of Iowa City will 
spend their Thanksgiving eating 

~turkey with friends or family. But 
: others, because of distance or 
: estrangement, will not have a 
: home to go to. 

But, than1ts to several local organi-
zation. sponsoring traditional 

; meals, these people can eat dinner 
: in a friencily atmosphere. 
: Claude WilIiama, a co-chairman of 
• the Thanksgiving dinner sponsored 
: by Bethany Baptist Church, said 
: "the dinner we otTer means a lot of 
: things to lots of people who have 
• nowhere else to go.' 
: Bethany has been sponsoring a 
: Thanksgiving Day meal for over 10 

years and serves an average of 275 
people each Thanksgiving. Wil· 
liams said he started the project 
after another community member 
stopped his yearly dinners. 

Williams said a man who owned a 
Greek restaurant in Iowa City 
used to "throw open his doors and 
offer a free dinner to anyone who 
wanted it.~ 

Before that man moved out of 
town, Williams talked to him to 
find out how to organize Thanks· 
giving Day meals. Since then, a 
traditional meal with all the fix· 
ings has been offered. 

The Emergency Housing Project. a 
shelter and soup kitchen, serves 
about 70 people each year at 
Thanksgiving. 

Director Mary Larew said EHS 

ofquestfons. 

serves the same amount of people 
on Thanksgiving as on other days 
and attributes it to the fact that 
"during the year some people 
become estranged from their fami· 
lies but at holiday time they gravi
tate home." 

Larew said when the dinners 
started in 1987 they were sup
ported by the Ecumenical Council 
of Churches to help the many 
people with nowhere to go. 

She said there are a wide variety 
of people who come to the dinner. 

·Some are transients but some 
come from the hospitals and clinics 
and from the VA hospital because 
they have nowhere else to go,~ she 
said. 

She also added that the dinner is 
prepared and served almost 

entirely by volunteers. 
Bethany's dinner is put on by 

volunteers as well. 

The following is a list of several 
area organizations that are spon· 
soring Thanksgiving Day dinners. 
All are traditional dinners with 
turkey and trimmings that are free 
of charge: 

• Emergency Housing Project, 331 
N. Gilbert St., beginning at 5:30 
p.rn. 

• St. Mary's Catholic Church, 220 
E. Jefferson St., beginning at 1 
p.m. 

• The Senior Center, 28 S. Linn 
St., from 11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

• Bethany Baptist Church, 3001 
Muscatine Ave., from noon to 5:30 
p.rn. 
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: 2nd,graders 
tell how to 

'_cook turkey 

7th Project Red Ribbon begins 

l,osetJ~ 
• As Press 

DES MOINES - Preparing the 
• Tb.anItagiving turkey ill a simple 
: matter of IIhooting the bird, stu!
: fing it with garlic and baking for 
· 10 minutee or two hoUrI or what
, ever, according to a aecond-grade 
clan at Martin Luther King 

• School. 
Adult cooke are frequently driven 

· ttl diIItraction about the rules (or 
: ,4Jefrosting and stuffing and basting 
,and all the rest. 
; But members of Carey Tibbetts' 
dlUl8 said there's nothing to it. No 

: need to call the telephone hotline 
: on turkey tipe, they eaid. No need 
: to have somebody else do the 
I cooking. 
, The students took a rew minutes 
• t of their routine Monday to offer 

AIIociMed I'rftI 

"HM1Chome," ~ 4-ysr-old turkey, struts throusft the ~mYird of i 
b~onli, Wis. fmn. tWIdsome flu esc~ped doth on several occasions 
iIMI will still be In the ~Yird, not on the tible, it JMnlcssivins-

Sikltink eaid he'd keep the head. 

SuAn Kreimer 
The Daily Iowan 

Project Red Ribbon was kicked off 
locally Mon~ morning as part o( 
the nationwide Mothen ApiIUIt 
Drunk Driving campaign that 
encoUJ1lie8 motoriBte to tie s red 
ribbon on their carll from Thank.e
giving to New Year's as a reminder 
not to drink and drive. 

Iowa City Police Chle(R.J. Wink
elhAke tied the first red ribbon on a 
brand-new Mercury at C~UMI 
Motors' IIho'llVl'OOm. 

Although Iowa City d088 not have 
a local MADD chapter, Carou.eel 
Motors, 809 Highway 1 W., for the 
II8COnd coneecutive year is trying to 
promote awarenee of e.lcohol
related traffic fatalities during the 
holidaY!leason. 

"We just stepped in to help finan
cially and to make the pubHc more 
aware. You can't jU8t put a few 

boses around town and hope to 
create enoUlh awareneea to make 
a difference,· said Erin Dicldnaon, 
marketing manager at Carousel 
Moton. 

Accordina'to atatiatice provided by 
MAnD, 1,673 of 3,632, or 46.1 
percent, of traffic fatalitiee that 
occurred between Thanksgiving 
and New Year's Eve 1991, were 
alcohol-related. 

Dickin80n uid the dealerahip 
wanted to kick off the program 
before Thankagiving nay to alert 
the large number of people in the 
community traveling home for the 
holidays. 

She hopei that after the aeventh 
annual Project Red Ribbon aware
nen program. more people will 
keep their ribboIUI on their care 
year-round as a &ymbol of their 
commitment to drive safe and 
sober. 

AI. a law-enforcement officer, 

-
Winlrelhake qreed it ill importaDt 
to beilbten awareDeli of clnmk 
driving during the holiday 1I8UOD, 

thoUlh it mould allO be biib
liIbted during other timet of the 
year. 

-We .... ould ratMr ca11.ttention to 
drunk driving before people get 
arrested,· WinkeIhake Aid. 

RibboIUI can be attached to any 
viGble location on the vehicle, ~ 
AI the antenna, the rearview mir-
ror or door handle. • 

While the national chapter ftlr 
MADD will try to diatribute 160 
million ribbona by New Year'. Day. 
DickiIUlon uid loc:al IlUpporten 
hope to diatribute over 16,000. 

Ribbona are free and can be picked 
upatC~~INWwn,Wil~n 
Niuan, 716 Highway 6 E., local 
banb, and Iowa City and ConI
ville police IltatiOIUI and public 
Iibrariee. 

81ggestions on how they'd prepare 
lbe Thanksgiving centerpiece. 
. It was agreed that the fint etep 
.... u to ehoot the turkey, kill it, 

, lake off the feathers, chop off the 

Jeneell8 Sloan said IIhe would 
leave the initial preparation to 
someone else. 

"Firat you go outside and eay, 
'Honey, i. the turkey ready yet? 

said Eric Jaoobeon. Aaron Smith 
would put in meat, and Tom Gruil 
would add some crushed com 
fluea. 

The young cooke had a variety of 
cooking timea, but in general their 
birda are done in no time at all. 

Experts offer advice to travelers 
"First you go outside and say, 'Honey, is the 
turkey ready yet? Will you please take all the 

, feathers and the head off?' " 

Jenessa Sloan, second-grader 
, 
,---------------------------------------------: head and bring it home, not neces-
sarily in that order. 

"You shoot it, (then) bring it to the 
oven and kill it,· said Eric Litten. 

"First take off the feathers. then 
bring it home and chop off the 

: head," agreed David Briedill. Bret 

Will you please take all the (eath
ers and the head ofl?'" she said. 

Once brought into the home, the 
turkey neede to be properly etulfed, 
the etudents agreed. 

"You put in the bread crumbs and 
epices, garlic and hot peppers," 

MOne hour and five minutee," uid 
Elhabeth Andenon. 

"We put it in th.e oven for 32 
minute!,· eaid Tyneka Taylor. But 
Lisa Weber recommended two 
hOUrI, and TweUe Martin would 
"put it in for hoUrI.· 

Andy Couch wouldn't waste any 
time with the cooking part. After 
etuffing with carrots and celery, 
'Then you put it in the oven (or six 
minutee," he said. 

Some students knew the correct 
setting. AJex Munns said the bird 
ehould etart out at 600 degrees for 
one hour, then 360 degrees. 

Iowa State Patrol 
Officer Jerry Fehlhafer 
reminds drivers to 
expect the unexpected 
from Iowa weather. 

Timothy Connon 
The Daily Iowan 

~Hog fanners set up holiday pork giveaway 

Before experiencina' the food, fam
ily and football often associated 
with the Thanksgiving holiday. 
you've got to get there first. A 
couple o( area driving experts have 
a few tips on how to keep the 
traditional holiday drive a sare ooe. 

Increased traffic and le88 than 
favorable weather can be expected 
for thie week's drive, according to 
Jerry Fehlhafer, the safety educa
tion officer (or the Iowa State 
Patrol Office in Cedar Rapids. 

, 

: Associated Press 
: INDEPENDENCE, Iowa - The 
: food pantry is providing Buchanan 
: County residents the chance to 
,pork out on Thanksgiving Day. 
, In a program sponsored by county 
' hog growers, about 2,000 pounds o( 
ground pork were distributed Mon-

: day at the Independence food pan-

try. 
"We have a genuine concern for 

our friende and neighbors and thil 
ill one way we can help," farmer 
Joe Junk said. "Because o( this, 
IOmeone may have pork inetead of 
Spam this holiday. They can mold 
it into a turkey if they want to. II 

The idea transpired after Junk 
and his wife Jill realized that, Uke 

The Daily Iowan offices will 
close at 5 p.m. Tuesday, 

November 24 for Thanksgiving. 
Our offices will reopen 
Monday, November 30. 

Have a 
happy and 

safe 
holiday! 

The Daily Iowan 
IOWA ell Y'.'I MORN'N(~ NfW.WAI'fR 

Our 
CD will 
take you 
places .. • 

themselves, many growera in the 
area donated pork to churthes. 
They decided a more organized 
approach would reach more people. 

"We started thinking, thill is not a 
novel idea," he said. ~t neede to be 
expanded and brought to the atten
tion of other producers who may 
not have thought of it." 

Great Gift 
Combo ... 

-rrua is the time of year when we 
need to change our thinking mode 
to elow,· FehJha(er laid, adding 
that with Iowa weather, drivera 
should be prepared (or almost 
anything over the holidaYII. 

-It'. better to arrive an hour or 

... a Shoebox 
card and gift 

from Hallmark! 
Come in oon and see our display of 
Shoebox cards and gifts. When you 
want to Ijghten up with a touch of 
humor, look to Shoebox.! 

SHOEBoX GReETINGS 

(A +i",y little Jiv;siOI1 or HaIlWlarJ.c) 

Lundy's Halhnark 
Pepperwood Place Old CaEitol Center Valley West Mall 

354-2901 337-9489 223-2710 

. The University o( Iowa Community Credit Union offers the best CD rates in town. Take (or example our 12 month variable 
rate certificate - a full percentage point above the competition with the potential to go even higher - a feature you can't get 
with their fixed nue CDs. In fact, the floor on our 12 month variable certificate is 4.0%. making our low higher than their high. 
Interest in a mccu variable rate certificate compounds monthly, not every quaner like many of theirs. And if you want a 
shorter or longer tenn, we offer the best rates on most o( those too. As always, your funds are federally insured up to COMMUNITY 

CREDIT UNION $}OO,OOO. Remember, if you live or work in Johnson, Washington., Muscatine, Iowa, Louisa or Cedar counties you arC 

two late than to be involved in a 
collision,· he commented. 

FehIhafersaid itis a good idea this 
time of year to get a tune-up before 
embarking on long driv... Stu
dents who have had their carll in 
storage should alao check fluid 
levels, air preaeUr8 in tires, winds· 
hield solvent and batterlel for 
corrosion, he added. 
~t doeso't really take much time, 

but it should be checked,· uid 
Fehlhafer. 

Tereea Fleagle, manager o( the 
AAA office in Iowa City, said before 
departing one Mshould basically 
make sure the car ill in good 
running condition.' 

During driveewith groupe in the 
car, Fleagle said at leaat one 
person should alwaye be awake 
with the driver. 

Fleagle recommended driven take 
off equipped with certain IUppliee 
in CBee an emergency arilee. 
Among the useful iteml she lilted 
were a email shovel and sand - in 
case the vehicle becomes stuck in 
snow - as well as nonperillhable 
foods, extra clothing, blanketa, a 
first.aid kit and a portable radio -

all of which could be uaetW 
when IItranded on the highway. 

FehJha(er Aid the tint thing tq do 
in lIuch • Bituation il to make a 
ligna! to let paqm, care know the 
vehicle has been dill8hled. While 
propping up the hood i. PQs 
method to lignal, thi. can P}l988 
the eogin.e to rain or .now, 'he 
pointed out. Another method o( 
signaling is to attach a white 
handkerchief to a radio ante'VIa, 
doorhandJe or in a window. 

If the deciaion i. made to reDljin 
in the car and wait for help, 
Fehlhafer uid, the driver llhould 
not ret out to talt, but rather crack. 
the window .U,htly to uk people 
to go on and call for help. rr leaving 
the car, drivers or palleengere 
.hould leave a note telling which 
direction they are headed, w~n 
they lel\, and if they got a ri~, a 
license-plate number and the driv
er'. name. 

Fehlhafer said driven Ihould liB
ten to the radio for weather 
update., 80 they can be aware llf 
what 11 coming and perhaps when 

. to take a break. 

SKI THE BOUNDARY WATERS 
IN NORTHERN MINNESOTA 

January 8-14 
$160.00 

Includes transportation, meals 
and accommodatIons. 

BEGINNERS WELCOMEI 
Call 339-1331 or 338-1577 

U of I X-C Ski Club 

.. ". . .,. 

UNIVERSITY Of IOWA 
COMMUNITY 

CREDIT UNION 

.no 

Iowa Avenue Towncrest. 
339·1000 339-103d : 

Coralville Solon 
339·1020 64"-203<1 

' ........... ,...,.." ......... 1' ... 

NCUA eligible for credit union membership. Just the son of advantages you'd expect from your credit union. 
• All \*Iif'1CIIe IlleS quoted u 01 11119/9211ld Ire IIIbjm 10 cbIap. . WHERE COMMUNITY MEANS YOU! 
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' ~Viewpoints 

Turkeys of the Year 
Gobble, gobble, gobble. As people prepare to celebrate 
Thanksgiving, it is time to honor the holiday by handing out the 
aw;~ for 1992 Turkeys of the Year. This year's winners come 
rrow. all walks in life, and in all shapes and sizes. These people 
ha,,~ added some spice, or more appropriately, stuffing to the 
past year. So without further ado, here are the 1992 Grade A 
~eys. 

W. the category of politics there are many candidates, which 
eh~)lld come 88 no surprise, considering it was an election year_ 
~ were the kamikaze efforts of Jerry Brown to destroy Bill 
CI~ton's campaign during the primaries, which eventually 
ehQ..,ed how much of a phony Brown is. Ross Perot is a good 
~didate, considering his on-again, off-again, on-again cam
p., which kept his supporters on a roller-coaster ride. There 
w~te the extremists of the Republican Party, which produced an 
ugbr GOP convention, and also featured the candidacy of Pat 
BQ/:hanan who promised to take America back to the '50s ... the 
131IDs. But, the Turkey of the Year has to go to the people at the 
Stitte Department who rummaged through Clinton's and Perot's 
peifsonal files, in addition to Clinton's mothers' files. This 
suPposedly apolitical agency currently stinks like a sweet-potato 
caUerole that has been left out for a few days. By the way, if you 
believe the State Deparbnent investigation that said the White 
HdU.se didn't know what the people at State were up to, then you 
deiierve a turkey as well. 

" " , .. 
there were the kamikaze efforts of Jerry Brown to 
destroy Bill Clinton's campaign during the 
p,rimaries, which eventually showed how much of 
~~phony Brown is. 

• In sports, candidates abounded as always. There was Deion 
~ders, who showed loyalty to the two things he cares about 
tp.08t, himself and the shoe company he endorses, by going back 
ttnd forth between the Falcons and Braves (while the Braves 
\fere in the playoffs). Moreover, he showed no devotion to the 
~, or for that matter, the Atlanta fans. To compound it, he 
fI19wed his lack of claes by dumping ice water on Tim McCarver 
.-hile the Braves were celebrating winning the pennant. There is 
¥ike Ditka, whose out-of-control ego has become comical, as his 
~ self-destructs around him. But, for the category of sports, 
tJte Turkey of the Year has to go to the Major League Baseball 
dwners, who dumped a quality commissioner for no good reason, 
¢cpanded to 28 teams when there isn't enough talent for 26, and 
lire threatening another lockout in 1993. Baseball is the most 
+onderful game ever invented. Too bad it is being run by people 
who are intent on destroying it. 
: There are many other categories, but space prevents them from 
ik.irlg listed. WbiJe jt may seem that 1992 had more than its 
Share of turkeys, just remember that while many things will 
Change over the next year, one thing is bound to remain the 
dame; at this time next year, there will be a whole new batch of 
'lUrkeys of the Year . 
• 

Dan Dorfman 
Editorial Writer 

: 'LETTERS POLICY. Letters to the editor must be signed and must include the 
, writer's address and phone number for verification. letters should be no longer 
: than one double-spaced page. The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit Tor 

gth and darity. 
PINIONS expressed on the Viewpoints page of The Daily Iowan are those 

the signed authors. The Dai Iy Iowan, as a non-profit corporation, does not 
.:jipress opinions on these matters . 
.. iGUEST OPINIONS are articles on current issues written by readers 01 The 
"~ai ly Iowan. The 01 welcomes ~t opinions; submissions should be typed 
«J signed. A brief blograp~ snould accompany all submlsslons.The Daily 

n reserves \he n~'t to edit lor \eng\h and style. 

Wed spasms from the 
~pse .. -~ 
'QC!Ie Editor: 
: Some mock-generous soul sent me 
<[copy of the latest issue of The 
(;ampus Review through the mail the 
fher day, getting my address, I 
~pj:jose, from a lener I had in The 
~s :Moines Register last month in 
_pport of the ERA. I am supposing 
t£at the copy was sent to infuriate 
!Be, since the Review has always 
®ted for outrage in lieu of honest 
debate. Instead of outrage, however, 
IJelt saddened by the waste that was 
~e forlorn, uninspired package of 
Ited, compassionless nonsense that 
arrived in my mailbox, a use of 
IMlper as valuable to intellectual 
dlscourse as the Ad Shee!. 
.. I wasn't even aware that the paper 
\fas still around, or that Jeff Renan
der was still its "editor-in-chief.w I 
..Gould have thought this fihh-rate Lee 
~ter I second-rate Dinesh 
""~uza (himself a second-rate Bill 
~tiI(ley) would have moved on to 
/t!'king for Terry Branstad a couple 
<f Years ago, leaving the reins of the 
~view to someone younger. 

But I suppose some people Simply 
&tnoot get out of the rut of the '60s, 
alch are looking more and more 
1J!\l! the glory days of intolerance, 
~n a mob of cynical reactionaries, 
~Ing plutocrats, and fundamen
tIITst nutcases ran the country, and 
Mes like the Korean-funded Herit
~oundation attempted to conquer 
.'bread Liberal University by 
Gung up conservative campus papa ltefOSS the country. The various 
riItlts, strange bedfellows indeed, put 
;lCt of effort into poisoning the 
~n's essential democratic spirit of 
_ will and open-mindedness; 
thftagh our notions of liberty and 
justice have taken a sound beating 

from the rights, they have prevailed. 
All that's left after 12 years of 
Reagan-Bush is the mess: the divisive 
class, racial and sexual bitterness, 
the looted economy, the GOP
empowered religiOUS fanatics. Com
pared to the Christian Coalition's 
commando-like yearning for a theoc
racy of Ayatollah-ish bent, the 
Review'S rude snipping against liber
als and lehists and homosexuals 
seems almost nostalgiC. (Of course, 
in Pat Robertson's 'Christian 
Nation: the party animals of Rebel 
Plaza will burn at the stake alongside 
the rest of us sinners.) 

Even as one who was at least once 
vilified in its pages, t have always 
believed as a free speech absolutist 
that the Review had a right to 
publish whatever bile it wished. 
How else could we see the stupidity, 
the bankruptcy, the hollow vindic
tiveness of the right's thinking right 
here in our home town? 

But now its day has passed, and 
the burial has begun. Expect a few 
pitiful spasms from the corpse, but 
consider that the latest issue presents 
a column by the paranoid would-be 
putschist Oliver North! What a hoot 1 

Now we know what another sad 
case, Dan Quayle, will be doing 
when not golfing come Jan. 21. 

The emperor, who never had any 
clothes to begin with, Is revealed to 
be not only naked, but little and pale 
and shivering in the lonely cold. It's 
pretty damned pitiful, but that's what 
happens when you market malignity. 
when you tramp down the expan
siveness of your minds, when you 
shut off the breadth of your souls, 
when you divest yourself of compas
sion, understanding and caring -
when, in short, you throwaway the 
best parts of your humanity. 

Matthew Willi 
Iowa City 

What we shoUld allieam from Malcolm Xi: 
> 

Most people find it diffi
cult to reject a strongly 
held belief, especially one 
that's given shape to their 
lives. When confronted 
with an idea that contra
dicts their faith, they often 
choose to ignore it. They 
find it is easier to represa 
the truth than to accept 
the notion that their lives 

devil race - a bleached-out, white race of 
people." Through selective breeding, Mr. 
Yacub's followers were able to create a strain of 
"blond, pale-skinned, cold-blue-eyed devils -
savages, nude and shamele88; hairy like ani
mals, they walked on all fours and they lived in 
trees.~ This was Malcolm X's view of whites. 

.),1, 1 
that it is the character of the person, not t!!\ 
color of his or her skin that makee a pen-. 
good or evil. This realization was partiaIlarIr, 
remarkable given the life Malcolm had lived.~! 
also demonstrates how pathetic mOlt b~1 ( 
really are. Here was a man who throughout hit! 
life was constantly beaten down by the same' 
race that oppressed his ancestors for 400 yur\," 
But when confronted with the reality that ~ 

have been predicated upon a lie. 

He lived and preached these beli.efs for over 10 
years. During that time, Malcolm X was 
intensely loyal to Elijah Muhammad and 
devoted to the teachings of the Nation of Islam. 
He was convinced that Elijah Muhammad had 
cAlIah's divine guidance, to save the Lost
Found Nation of Islam, the so-called Negroes, 
here in this wilderness of North America." 

But Malcolm X would not always believe this. 

all whites are racist, Malcolm X rejected t§i 
prejudices that had driven his exis ,;: 
m08t of his life. :... 

Yet today, with so manyopportunit . ' lea!;( 
this lesson, bigotry still exists. There ... 
people in this country who would dillCl'iminMeo 
against an individual based on race, religiod, 

Malcolm X's life was filled with this type of 
discord. He was constantly faced with different 
realities, but rather than remaining blindly 
committed to old dogma, he embraced new 
truths and incorporated them into a constantly 
changing philosophy of life. There are many 
lessons that one can learn from Malcolm X's 
life, but this one is the most profound. 

Almost everyone is faced with this type of 
dilemma at some point in their lives. Organ
ized religion represents a Rubicon of faith. To 
cross means to discard or at least modify the 
beliefs that have shaped your life; for many 
people the journey is inconceivable. How can 
you reject such deep-seated convictions? To do 
so requires intellectual honesty and a faith in 
your ability to perceive the truth. Malcolm X 
possessed these qualities. 

After breaJring from the Nation of Islam., 
Malcolm went on a pilgrimage to Mecca. The.re, 
Malcolm (who by then had changed his name 
to EI-Hajj Malik El-Bhabazz) wrote in a letter 
to his loyal assistants: "I have eaten from the 
same plate, drunk from the same glass, and 
slept in the same bed (or on the same rug) -
while praying to the same God - with fellow 
Muslims, whose eyes were the bluest of blue, 
whose hair was the blondest of blond, and 
whose skin was the whitest of white.-

Bel: or sexual orientation. They don't have the 
sense to recognize that an individual should h 
judged by how someone ac:t8 and not by _liD 
they are. If a black man in the 1960e couIiI. 
recognize this fact, then how can you erp\alll' )J 
the fact that bigotry still exists today? Then I 
why would a person who has never beea 
discriminated against retain these poisonoUr 
views? The answer is quite simple: ignol'llllll 
or stupidity. ·v 

But this column is not simply a plea for an'" 
to racism or sexism. It's more than that. It' ... 
call for the rejection of traditions that inhiIlIr, 
our ability to reconsider old concepts and ~; 
embrace new ones. Malcolm X was one of thoei 
unique individuals who didn't allow the past!.O" 
think for him. He saw beyond the constrainll 

While in prison, Malcolm X received the 
teachings of the "Honorable" Elijah Muham
mad. It was this philosophy that gave Malcolm 
the strength to cast aside the crime and drugs 
that infested his earlier life. It was his 
association with Elijah Muhammad and the 
Nation of Islam that convinced Malcolm to 
educate himself and use his mind for more 
than hustling. And it was his association with 
the Nation of Islam that convinced Malcolm X 
that all white people are vile. 

This was an enonnoUB transfonnation. In a 
span of five months, Malcolm X rejected both 
his faith and the racism associated with it. But 
in rejecting racism, Malcolm X was abandoning 
more than the Nation of Islam and the 
teachings of Elijah Muhammed. Malcolm didn't 
hate whites simply because of Muhammed. 
FTom the schoolteacher who told him he 
couldn't be a lawyer because he was black, to 
the judge who quadrupled his sentence because 
he was sleeping with a white woman, to the 
men who killed his father for preaching the 
views of Marcus Garvey, Malcolm X'slife was a 
constant struggle against racism. So Malcolm 
had many reasons to hate whites. 

. imposed by conventions and chose to de~, i 

right from wrong by himself. That is why ~ 
could 80 quickly reject racism when confronW 
with the truth in Mecca. We can all learn ~ 
his example and realize that customs - 8111, 
racism, sexism, discrimination against pya 
and lesbians are customs in this society
must constantly be questioned and reconaif. 
ered. ,. Whites, he was told, were the creation of an 

evil scientist, Mr. Yacub; he became Membit
tered toward Allah" and therefore created Ca 

But be rejected this philosophy when con
fronted with truth. In Mecca, Malcolm learned 

Byron Kent Wikstrom's column appears Tuesdayt 
on the Viewpoints Page. '" 
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Good luck, Bill 
To the Editor: 

Now that the election is over, and 
MTV, TV sitcoms, news programs, 
Hollywood and newspapers have 
won the election for Clinton, we the 
American people have to see if Bill's 
good at keeping his promises. He 
has made some huge guarantees 
such as health-care reform, welfare 
reform, tax cuts for the middle class, 
and more jobs, and this he says will 
happen in the first 100 days of his 
presidency. Good luck, Bill. 

Joyce Hinman 
Coralville 

Changes proposed ... 
To the Editor: 

In view of the large number of 
recent Letters to The Editor that deal 
mainly with attempting to destroy 
Michael B. Clark's character, I feel 
the the Letters Policy of The Daily 
Iowan should be changed. I would 
suggest the following: 

Letten Policy: Letters to the ed i tor 
must be signed and must include the 
writer's address, phone number, and 

political affiliation (in order to print 
three liberal opinions to every one 
conservative opinion) for verification. 
Letters should be no longer than one 
double-spaced page, unless the 
opinion is against Michael B. Clark, 
in which case such limits are void. 
The Daily Iowan reserves the right to 
edit for length, clarity and proper 
opinion." 

'Opinions expressed on the 
Viewpoints Page of The Daily Iowan 
are those of the signed author. 
Anyone who disagrees with what we 
think will not get more than a small 
area for their improper opinion. The 
Daily Iowan, as a nonprofit corpora-

tion, expresses no opinions on these 
matters (except against the racist 
prattlings of the Politically Incor
rect) .• 

"Guest Opinions are articles on 
current liberal issues written by 
readers of The Daily Iowan . The 
Daily Iowan welcomes any liberal , 
leh-wing, socialist opinions. Submis
sions should be typed and signed on 
recycled paper with soy ink. A brief 
biography should accompany all 
submissions (to ensure that the 

author is a charter member of NOW, 
NARAL, ACLU, and Earth FirsUJ. The 
Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit 
folthought, meaning and Political 
Correctness. 

Brian A. Coon 
Iowa City 

Ethics and scientific 
applicability of animal 
research 
To lhe Editor: 

Michael S. Clark, in his lener to 
the editor (01, Oct. 21) listed a 
number of medical advances asso
ciated with animal research. As 
every good scientist knows, an asso
ciation does not prove a cause-and
effect relationship. 

And time marches on . The debate 
on animal research should focus on 
the future, not the past. Are animal 
models useful in the 1990s? Is 
animal research cost-effective? 

Common sense suggests that ani
mal research will be obsolete some 
day, if not already. As our under
standing of the human body grows, 
animal models of human systems 
look more crude. Consider this Uni
versity of Iowa research published in 
1990: 

• Newborn rats were intoxicated 
with alcohol as a model for fetal 
alcohol syndrome (Department of 
Anatomy). 

• Opossums had acid dripped 
into their esophagi as a model for 
heartburn (Surgical and Gastroenter
ological Research Laboratories). 

• Rats were electrically shocked as 
a model for stress-induced hyperten
sion (Department of Psychology). 

• Rats were restrained on their 
backs and exposed to near-freezing 
temperatures as a model for stress
induced stomach ulceration (College 

of Pharmacy). 

... 
:'1 

I.U 

"" 

In other UI research, animals were ' 
blinded, poisoned, and irradiated. :' 

The UI studies of intoxicated rats ': 
proved that alcohol is detrimental to:: 
their developing brains, consistent .• 
with human fetal alcohol syndrome, 
but suppose the studies had turned ,I 

out otherwise: 
Dr. Smith: "Good news, Mrs. 

Jones! Rat studies show that alcohol.: 
won't harm your fetus. Drink as 
much as you want during pre
gnancy. " 

Mrs. Jones: "That is good news! ( 
But I would like to snort some " 
cocaine, too.· 

Dr. Smith: "Sorry, Mrs. Jones, 
armadillo studies Indicate problems 
with cocaine. Better stick with alco-
hol." ~ 

The scientific debate over animal 
research should be kept separate ..I 

from the moral debate. Suppose tNIo< 
animal research were cost-effective. ," 
Is it ethical to experiment on nonl'O'; 

lunteers? ~' 
Any successful defense ': 

r~search should answer th .. 
lions: 

1. Why is it ethical to experin1elt;: 
on an animal, but not ethical to ~ 
experiment on a human with the 
mind of an animal? (No speciesis! 
sentimentality, please.) .ti 

2. Why is human life sacred, ~" 
other sentient life not sacred? (No : 
self-serving religious beliefs, please.) 

The usual defense goes like this: .. 
"Humans are more valuable than ~ 
animals, so animal research is justi
fied." The shallowness of this aflll' '' 
ment suggests that proponents have.", 
not studied both sides of this Impor'1 
tant moral issue. They should. Tak-~ 
ing life is a serious matter. ~ 

TImothy P. Olton, ~ 
Physicians' Commlaee" 

Responsible Medicine 
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TUESDA Y EVENTS 
• The Central America SolIdarIty Com
IIIittee will 5pOO50r ~ CASC study 
group on EI Salvador at 7:30 p.m. in 
the Purdue Room of the Union. 
.11Ie Offic:e of Intet'nltlclNl &Iucatioft 
.... Senices . presents "Handfuls of 
EArth - A Look AI The World's 
IDdigenous People" ~ part of Inler
I'oIlioMl Edition, which will ~r at 4;30 
p.m. on UITV Channel 28 and on 
Owlnel 3 In the residence halls. 
.The Deputment of PuIidaI Sdence, 
tilt Global SIudIes and Afrian Studies '!I.... of the Center lor IntemI
dOnal ... CompAratIw SbIdia, and 
lilt U I.ecture CoIMoitta will 
spooso resent~tion by Christo-
pMr tilled, "The Conflict 
ktWeen the Welfare State and Free 
Tade in Africa" at 4 p.m. In room 221 
of Schaeffer Hall. 

~!JOU 
• 1he 23rd Tournee of AIIiIutIon 
(1991),7 and 9 p.m. 

IlADIO 
.WSUI (AM 910) - ·Llve from the 
~Iional Press Club" rresenls Evan 
Kemp jr., of the E'l.ua Employment 
Qpportunity Commission, at noon. 
Cambridge Forum with Henry 
I:t,mplon, executive producer al PBS, 
~aking on "Eyes on the Prize" al 8 
p.m. 
.i'lSUI (FM 91.7) - Tile Detroil 
Symphony, fealuring Nancy Tunni-

.., dilte as the Bagpipe soloist, presents 
l't!Ier Maxwell Davies' "An Orkney 
Wedding with Sunrise" al 7 p.m. 
.nul (FM 89.7) - Threshold '92, 

.. &9 p.m. . 
WEDNESDAY EVENTS 
• The Office of IntenIatioMl Eclucatioft 
IIId Services presents ·Handfuls of 
Earth - A Look At The World's 
Indigenous People" as part of Inler· 
national Edition which will air at 4;30 
p.m. on UITV Channel 28 and on 
Channel 3 in the residence halls . 
• The Ecumenical Consultation of 
ChristiAn ConsreptioM Is sponsoring 
iI TIwlksgivlng Eve worship service al 
7 p.m. at SI. Thom~ More Catholic 
Church,405 N. Riverside Drive. 

RADIO 
aKSUI (FM 91.7) - The St. Paul 

POLICE 
Jeffrey Hollworth, 33, Cedar Rapids, 

was charged with fifth-degree theft 
at jack's Discounl Store, 1101 S. 
Riverside Drive, on Nov. 22 at 1:26 
p.m. 
~", Lohr, 41 , Cedar Rapids, w~ 

charged with fifth-degree theft at 
Jack's Discount Store, 1101 S. River
side Drive, on Nov. 22 at 1 ;26 p.m. 

~. BftlCe P¥IC!k, 24, 528 E. College St., 
Apt. 3, was charged with possession 
01 an open container of alcohol In a 
vehicle at the corner of Kirkwood 
Avenue and Summit Slreet on Nov. 
22 at 7;12 p.m. 

Ironton Ganb, 19, Coralville, was 
charged with driving with a sus
pended license at the corner of 
Benton and Orchard streets on Nov. 
23 at 2:25 a .m. 

)oIeph Hanke, 22, 527 N. Linn St., 
was charged with disorderly conduct 
l\ Mule''!., 1CJ10 Keokuk St., on Nov. 
23 at 1:23 a.m. 

ComplIed by ThomII Wanat 

COURTS 
~gistrate 

PIIIIIIc Intollication - Scott Knebel, 
1225 S. Riverside Drive, Lot 6, fined 
$25; jeffrey Becker, East Dubuque, 
III., fined $25; Nathaniel Witt, lin
coln, Neb., fined S25; Donlel Noble, 
Mt. Vernon, fined $25; Michael 
Cram, 320 Ellis Ave. , fined $25; jil50n 
Babcock, Cedar Rapids, fined $25; 
Ryan Oherberg, Omaha. Neb., fined 
$25. 

Theft, flfth-desJ- - Doniel Noble, 
Mt. Vernon, fined $30;' Dorothy 
Fauntleroy, Coralville, fined $25. 

Interference with official acts -
Scott Knebel, 1225 S. Riverside Drive, 
Lot 6, fined $25. 
~ (1impIe) - Scott Knebel, 

fined $50. 
CrIminal ~111- keith Griffin, 

Riverside, fined $25. 
The above fines do not Include 

surcharges or court costs. 

District 
ro..Ion of a ICheduIe I controlled 

tubetance (marijuana) - Cindy Dre
her,8 Forestview Trailer Court, preli. 
minary hearing set for Dec. 11 at 2 
p.m. 

~ 
- Henry Klosterman, 

1215 " rive, Apt. 8. PrelimiMry 
hearin for Dec. 11 at 2 p.m. 
~ ........ (poln.1on of 

*1m JII'OIIIiStt) - Henry Klosterman, 
1205 Laura Drive, Apt. 8. Preliminary 
hearing setfor Dec. 11 at 2 p.m. 

AIdInt and abettina (~ 
1IIeft) - jane Doe, a.k.a . Cindy 
Dreher, 1205 Laura Drive, Apt. 8. 
i'relimiMry hearing set for Dec. 11 al 
2p.m. 

Chamber Orchestra, with 5OIol5t 
Carter Bray, presents Shostakovich's 
Cello Concerto No.1 at 7 p.m . 
dlUI (FM ".7) - Amazon bdio, 
6-8 p.m., Spanish it.tio, 8-9 p .m., 
Now Hur This, 9-10 p.m. 

THURSDAY EVENTS 
.1ethMy .... Churdt will offer a 
free Tlwlksgiving dinner from noon 
to 5;30 p.m. at lOO1 Muscatine Ave. 

RADIO 
dSUI (fM '1.7) - The Cleveland 
Orchestra. with Pierre Boulez con
ducting, presents mU5ic of Debussy 
and Stravinsky at 7 p.m. 
.QUI (FM 19.7) _ New Directions, 
6-9 p.m. 

FRIDA Y RADIO 
dSUI (FM 91.7) - The Pittsburg 
Symphony, conducted by Chmes 
Dutoit, joined by soprano Carol Ann 
Alfred and violinist Chantal juillet, 
presents music of Mozart, Stravinsky 
and De Falla at 7 p.m . 
• QUI (FM ".7) - freaky StyIee, 6-9 
p.m. 

SA TURDA Y EVENTS 
• The Office of I~'" Eclucatioft 
and SetvIces presents "Handfuls of 
Earth - A looIt At The World's 
Indigenous People· as part of Inter
national Edition which will air at 4 ;30 
p.m. on UITV Channel 28 and on 
Channel 3 In the residence halls. 

RADIO 
dSUI (FM 91.7) _ The Metropoli· 
tan Opera Season opens with the 
Annual Met Marathon at 12:30 p.m . 
dlUI (FM 89.7) - New World 
Order, 1-2 p.m., Irish Beat, 2 .... p.m., 
Roar of the Llon, 4-6 p.m., X·Static 
Radio, 6-9 p.m., The Fcundry, 9-11 
p.m. 

SUNDA Y RADIO 
dSUI (FM 91.7) - University Con
cert presents pianist Guy . Wuellner 
performing the music of Mozart at 3 
p.m. 
.QUI (FM 89.7) - Graleful Dead 
Hour, S-6 p.m. 

Injury accident - Daniel Dempsey, 
Washington, Iowa. Prelimina", hear· 
Ing set for Dec. 11 at 2 p .m. 

CompIed by T1InoChy Connon 

MARR/.4GE API'LICA TlONS 
.Kenneth Edaich and Carole Egert, 
both of Iowa City, on Nov. 18. 
.MafIc Ehrman and Denlle lapdale, 
both of Iowa City, on Nov. 19. 
.jeffrey 1CnuppeI'" lallie HHI, both 
of Oxford, Iowa, on Nov. 19. 
• Byron Rainl and Tammy Undeman, 
both of Iowa City, on Nov. 20. 
.Robert Noel and l..-en Klapper , 
both of Oak Ridge , Tenn., on Nov. 
20. 
.l.M MardHIant and Llura Iocken
sift, both of lewiston, Idaho, on 
Nov. 20. 
.Martin MuntzeI and DomInIque eyr. 
1I1e, both of Coralville, on Nov. 20. 
• Michael Haldentteln and Marva 
SimpIon, of Bloomlnjlon, Ind., and 
Iowa City, respectively, on Nov. 20. 

DIVORCES 
• Mary l.uedeman .... CarllJIedenwi, 
of Iowa City and Coralville, respec· 
tively, on Nov. 19. 

• Deborah Hudion and lMry HudIon, 
both of Iowa City. 

• John 0tI.wI and Judith OIiand, of 
Bloomington, Ind., and Cedar 
Rapids, respectiveJy. 

BIRTHS 
• Lacey, to Laurie and Dave Maxa, 
on Nov. S. 

• Holy and Wi.Iam, to Mary and 
William Corrick, on Nov. 7. 
• Anna Joy, to Daralyn and Craig 
Hofer, on Nov. 7. 

• Kadvyn Jean, to Brenda and Lance 
Bohlen, on Nov. 8. 
.Brandon lee, 10 Eddie and Connie 
Ghumm, on Nov. 8 . 
• Conner Thomaa, to Kathleen and 
Wade Smith, on Nov. 9. 
.IIIey, to Sarah Swisher and Gary 
Smith, on Nov. 9. 
.ChriltGpher GavIn, to Tammy and 
Scott Pars~II, on Nov. 10. 
.bchIry Paul, to Mary and Brian 
Ball, on Nov. 11. 
.c-..... , to Mary and David 
fagan, on Nov. 11. 
.In!tt Ieffrey, to Carmen and jeff 
Smith, on Nov. 12. 

• CheIIea ao., to Amy and Brett 
Finnegan, on Nov. 13. 
.1",aIII Patrie,., 10 Palrlcia and 
Pedro Ramirez, on Nov 16. 

' ........ "', thlrd~ - Danny DEATHS 
Wrlaht, 711 E. jefferson 51. Prelimln· 
ary hearing set for Dec. 1 al 2 p.m. .l'auI Haney, 77, on Nov. 18, fol

lowing a lenllthv Illness. friends may 
call from s:a Wednesday eyening. 
funeral services will be held Friday at 
the Ceo,. L. c:.y Funeral Home at 
10 a.m. Memorial donations may be 
made to Young Ufe or St. Andrew 
Presbyterian aturt:h. 

AIuuIt UUliIll InIury - Daniel 
Dempsey, Washington, Iowa, preli· 
mlna", hearing set for Dec. 11 at 2 
p.m.; Matthew Sandland. Bagley, 
Minn., prelimlMry hearing sel for 
Dec. 1 at 2 p.m.; janell Ploof, 
Coralville, preliminary hearing set for 
Dec. 11 al 2 p.m. 
~~ the ecene of. ... perIOftII C'.anIpIW br TIIdIy c...or. 
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Risk of contamination prompts 
recall of 228,CXX) packs of cheese JIM'S INSTRUMENT 

MANUFACTURING, INC. 
Associated Press 

WAUKESHA, Wia. - Beatrice 
CheeIe Co. baa recalled 228,000 
packs or Healthy Choice-brand 
NcmCat Puteurlzed Proceu Cheeee 
Product in Iowa and 25 o&.ber 
Ita .. becaWle of poe&ble bacterial 
contamiDation. 

The recall, which afl'ec:ta both 
regular and Mexican-fl.vored 
2-pound Ioav., w .. iMued beca\Ule 
of the riaIt ot -a eer10ua di.ee&IIe
cau.ing bacterium which can 
reeult in Mrioua medical coneequ
encee! 

Beatrice .poke.woman Julie 
O'Malley aaid the cheeee micht 
lack the ability to adequately inhi· 
bit the IIJ'OW1.h or ~l"OUII bac· 
teria. No CUM ot actuaJ contami· 
nation have been round, abe Aid . 

"We're jU8t being very coneerva
ave in ordering the recall: abe 

,,. • 1196 • 709 S. CLINTON • lOw .. Cnv 

River City 
Dental Care-

GENERAL DENTISTRY 

Bradford Stiles, D.D.S. 
Garo Challan, D.D.S. 
AI Matthews, D.D.S. 

Jay lala, D.D.S. 

OFFICE HOURS: 
Mon.-Frl. 8 am 10 9 pm 
Saturday 8 am to 5 pm 
Sunday Noon to 5 pm 

• Insuranc. Welcome 
• ParkiBul ShOp 

Walk·in service as available 
Of caM lor an appointment 

337-6226 
Convenienlly locale<! across 

from Old Capitol Center 

228 S. Clinton 

• 
___ ..... 2 ..... 7n 

Plnew.. UnII 

1;::::-=:.1 .... 

aaid. 
The company laid the rec:aJl coven 

packape di8tributed from June 28 
to Nov. 11. All but 75,000 pac:bgee 
already have been returned to the 
company. 

• Plexiglas® Supplies & Fabrication 
• ItJedical Laboratory Equipment 

The reeall afl'ec:tI cheeee diatri
buted in Arizona, Alabama, ArUn
IU, CalifonWa, Colorado. Florida, 
Georgia. IIlinoiAl, Iowa, Kanaaa. 
LouiNna, Michigan, Minneeota, 
Miaaouri, MiNiuippi, Nebraaka, 
North Carolina, Oklahoma, Ore

South Carolina, Tenneuee, 
Vi " W--I.:---u-guua, - ........... n 

1201 Highland Ct. - 351-3429 

Please gi\~ blood. 
American Red Cross + 

Congratulations to the following winners of the 1992 Iowa City Downtown 
Association's Holiday Shopping Extravaganza: 

SSOOWIODU 
Youlian Simidjiysui 

SIQOO Winner 
Sheila Arndt 

11500 wjnner 
Jull Hagstrom 

NEVADA BOBIS Sycamore 
Mall 

"oliday Golf D 

. . 

$\ 000 orr \ I~orr 3\5'0 orr :' 
BAG AND 

HEAD COVER 

GOLF SHOES 

As~W $2499 

S4995 

SELECT PUTIERS 

STARTER 
SETS 

$9995 
FREE BAG 

Assorted 
Foam Sofa 
Sleeper 
Reg. $288.95 

from 

$13995 
l ..c.rIMoh_JrI Traditional 

Tight Seat 
Sofa 
In Assorted 
Fabrics 

TAYLOR T.P. 
METAL WOODS 

PULL 
CARTS 
$3895 

, . 
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Bond issue 
to be decided 
Dec. 8 
Williml Pepper 
The Daily Iowan 

On Dec. 8, voters will go to the 
poIla to decide the fate of a '12.6 
million bond issue requested by the 
Iowa City School District. 

The bond issue is divided into two 
propoeitiODB. Proposition 1 calla for 
'7.9 million to fund construction of 
a new elementary achool, improve
menta and dasaroom additions at 
City RiP. Northwest Junior High, 
South East Junior High and Grant 
Wood Elementary. 

Proposition 2 calls for $4.7 million 
to fund coD8truction of an auditor
ium at West High, and a new 
cafeteria and band and orchestra 
room remodeling at City High. 
Proposition 2 will only be imple
mented if Proposition 1 receives 
approval. 

Bond referendums require a 60 
pen:ent msjority for approval. The 
previous $7.9 million referendum 
in May failed with a 58 pen:ent 
vote. In October 1991, an $11.1 
million referendum failed to p888 
with a 52 pen:ent vote. 

In preparation for the upcoming 
referendum, the Iowa City School 
Board will present and diacuss a 
series of architects' schematics for 
the new projects at the regular 
meeting tonight. 

Superintendent Barb Grohe said 
that architects, teachers and 
parenta have worked together in a 
series of meetinp to decide on 
what specific needs the buildings 
have and how they can be met. 

"You need the people who are 
cIoee to the schools," Grohe said. 
"We've gotten ideas that I don't 
think we would have gotten with
out this involvement." 

Grohe said among the concerns in 
the new construction projects is 
providing adequate storage space 
and rest room facilities. 

She added that designs for the new 
eJementaly lChooJ have addresaed 
these concerns. The new school will 
allO be "more of a community 
center" because the gymnasium 
will have a separate outside acceaa. 

Grohe added that the designs for 
all the projects have been impreaa
lYe, citing an effort to correct 
design problema at Grant Wood 
Elementary and innovations for 
City High in particular. 

. "I was very impresaed with what 
they came up with," she said, 
adding that the proposal for City 
High -is beautifu\ . ~ 

If approved, the bond iaaue will 
likely be financed over a 100year 
period at a cost of 17 cents per day 
in taxes for owners of property 
worth $100,000, according to esti
mates by Evenson Dodge Financial 
Consultants. This represents a 
total estimated cost to taxpayers of 
88 cents per $1,000 of property 
valuation. 

According to County Auditor Tom 
Slockett, more than 2,500 voters 
have requested early voting ballots 
for the referendum. He added this 
number is five times more than the 
total vote cast in the regular 
September school election. 

Those who wish to vote early in 
the election may do 80 at the 
Johnson County Auditor's Office, 
913 S. Dubuque St. 

The May bond referendum saw a 
turnout of more than 11,000 vot
ers, a record for school elections. 

Throughout this month, the princi
pals in the various schools affected 
by the bond referendum have been 
giving guided tours of their build
ings. Today Principal Frank Ward 
will conduct tours of South East 
Junior High at 9:15 a.m. and 1:30 
p.m. 

Tonight's School Board meeting 
will be held at 7:30 p.m. at the 
School Administration Building, 
509 S. Dubuque St. 

t- I(} -/ - )/ tN-O/f)., ' ·tN(,lIlJ) , 

Children entering day care 
tmdergo stress, study shows 
Sara Epstein 
The Daily Iowan 

With the constant struggle to 
balance academics, jobs, and a 
social life, lOme people may think 
College ia the epitome of atreaa. 
However, a recent UI study by the 
College of Nursing and the UI 
Hospitals and Clinics shows that 
preschool children also experience 
a significant amount of strees. 

Martha Craft, a UI ll880Ciate pro
fessor in the Conege of Nursing, 
and her co-inveetigators found that 
wben preechool children are ini
tially placed in day care, they 
experience significant stress 81 
well as a lowered self-concept. 

"We didn't expect to ~d this. We 
were simply usm, day care 81 a 
comparative stre88ful life event,· 
abe said. 

The initial aim of the two-year 
study, which involved 120 pre
achool children apd S to 4 and 
their mothers, was to document the 
responses of preschool children to 
the birth of a sibling who had an 
illneu auociated with prematurity 
or conpnitaI abnormalities. The 
study compared this group of chil
dren to three other Il'OUpa: liblinp 
• healthy infants, children new to 
day care and children experienced 
III day care. 

Co-inveetigator Lou Ann Mont
pmery, a clinical nursm, lpeciaI
Wt in pediatrics at umc, said the 
ady WI8d a scale to measure 

strees by askina' the parents to rate 
their child on 18 items, including 
eating habits, · clinging" behavior 
and use of a security blanket or 
pacifier. 

Montgomery said the hypothesis 
was that children with an infant 
sibling in the hospital would 
experience the most streaa, and she 
was surprised when the group of 
children new to day care ranked 
highest - most affected - on the 
scale. 

"It wasn't by much, but it was 
statistically significant. We knew 
maternal separation had lOme
thing to do with a streaa response," 
she said, ~ut we did not anticipate 
this." 

Though the long-term effects of 
this stress have not yet been 
determined, Craft said it may be 
greatly underestimated. 

"Day-care people need to be aware 
of these stresses and develop 
strategies for helping children cope 
with the separation from their 
main caregiver," she said. 

Craft sugested that day-care 
workers provide tours to orient the 
children and provide extra nurtur
ing and attention during the 
transition period. 

She said parents can also help by 
showing their children a video or 
book about the day-care facility 
and by initially phoning them once 
or twice a day to alleviate feara 
that the parent ia gone for good. 

Branstad: DM officials' rejection 
of transfer requests discriminatory 
Mike Glover 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - Dee Moinea 
Ichool omciall are pilty of 
"reverse diacrimination- in reject
iDI traurer requeetI from white 
atudenta under the etate's open 
enrollment law, Gov. Terry Bran
Wad eaid Monday. 
• At the same time, he rejected 
euautione that the law neede to 
be chanpcl. He left open the 
p.iibillty that It&te IfChooI om· 

cials could intervene. 
Des Moin .. achool officials rejected 

applicatione from more than 120 
white etudente seeking to tranefer 
to luburban schooll, saying it 
amounted to uling the open
enrollment law for "white flight.-

At the same time, the officials 
approYed tranefer requesta from a 
handful of minority students. 

Under Iowa's open~nrol1ment law, 
ltudente can chooae which public 
achooI to attend and It&te funding 
f'oUcnn them to their DeW' school. 

® 
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Sit back THIS WINTER! 
& relax ... FROM CHICAGO 

Raundb1p One.., 
6 , LONDON 

® 
while we do the $4. $255 
Cedar Rapids Airport PARIS 

6 5 Transportation offers: $538 $279 
• Airport shuttle service 

MADRID 
$538 $279 6 • Residential or business pickup 

• Special service to U of I facilities OSLOJSTOCkHOLMI 
• Charter bus service COPENHAOEN 
• Cargo/luggage $610 $305 
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A young WOllWl on Monday nisht lip" a cmdle in 
front of the house where three people died In a 
neo-Nu\ ~tt¥:k ortier \1\ tM dAy \n tM nonbern 

Awwiafeod "
CenNn town of MoeIIn. Rishl-winI rildiQIs fire
bombed the houses of two T urtdsh families, Idlll"l a 
plndrnother and two YOUlll lirh. 

Rightist arson shakes Gennan town 
NeD-Nazi violence 
came to Moelln 
Monday, claiming the 
life of Turkish matriarch 
Bahide Arslan. 
Mark Fritz 
Associated Press 

MOELLN, Germany - Bahide 
ArIlan was the matriarch of a 
sprawling Turkish family woven so 
tightly in the fabric of this tidy 
west German town that even the 
Germans sometimes called her 
"Mama." 

But rightist hatred cut the heart 
out of the Aralan family - and 
took a piece of this town with it. 

Early Monday, thugs torched the 
yellow, three-story stone house the 
prosperous Aralans had peacefully 
and happily occupied for nearly 
three decades. Aralan, 51, died 88 
• he lay atop a grandson, protecting 
him from the smoke and flame •. 

Another child, granddaughter 
Veliz Arslan, 10, died in the blaze, 
along with 14-year-old Ayse Yil, 
maz, a visiting relative from 
Turkey. Six other family members 
"ere h08pitalized. 

Moments later, fire broke out at 
another large home nearby housing 
Turkish families. Three people 

Doonesbury 

were hurt but all survived, includ
ing a man who first threw a 
mattreaa to tbe ground before 
dropping hie child from three st0-
ries up. 

An anonymous pe1'8On called police 
and said two hoU8etl were burning, 
signing off' with a "Reil Hitler.· 

The fact that the wave of rightist 
violence spreadinl acroea Germany 
had finally craabed down on thia 
town of 18,000 people, about 25 
milea east of Hamburg, left people 
here stunned. ashamed and angry. 

Chieftederal prosecutor Alexander 
von Stahl quickly took over the 
murder investigation. 

With a population of more than 1.6 
million, Turks are Germany'. 
largest foreign group, a tight .ub
culture whose strength of numbers 
and sense of community have 
allowed them to better withstand 
the almost daily 8118u1ts by radical 
thugs on foreigners, mostly 
asylum-seeking refugees. 

The Aralans came here 88 guest 
workers and built a prosperous life. 
They ran a small restaurant on the 
main street of MoeUn and worked 
at a variety of local joba. 

Wolfgang Stapelfeldt. 41, haa 
employed many of the Aralana at 
his clothing recycling buainess out
side town, including Bahide Ara
lan. 

MShe W88 a wise woman, very 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska 

ACROSS 
1 ·Flee. felinel ' 
IICulinarlan 

.Teases 
13 Took measured 

steps 
111 Exceptional 
IS -Cinders 
17 Originate 
IS Operatic 

highlight 
1. Cut out sweets 
20 Gulf of Mexico 

food fish 
22 Assuage 
23 Very. in Metz 
2. Choose 
2. Scanty 

3OEnoch's 
grandfather 

3t Meat spread 
U Strikebreaker 
• Parson's house 
• Banery terminal 
41 Ripen 
42 White poplar 
43 Evil spirit 
44 Kind of lerk 
.. Diving bird 
47 Ecclesiastic 

mantle 
.. Score 
.1 Scapegoat 
a Jot 
II Possum of 

comics 
51 TV comic Aaron 

Chwln 

U Town In NE Ala. 
a Notion, In Nice 
M Atellar need 
II Descartes or 

Coty 
II Bohea and 

congou 
n '-the 

Riveter' 
II Despot 
.. Rival of DaShiell 
7G ' Castle' 

material 

DOWN 

1 Box 
2 Solicitude 
3 Kind of test 
4.Hardy heroine 
I -myrtle 

(showy shrub) 

• ' Angelic' 
Instruments 

7 Lake or canal 

• Dreaded 
• Uke stocks and 

bonds 
~~~~~ 10 Type of artery or 

vein 
11 Consecrated 

~~~ I.Glut 
-=--iF+:<fI'" -=~..!4=+==i 14 Scars on cars 

~~ __ ... 21 War god 
=+''+'-+=-1'...... :II Tibetan priest 

~;+;1f7+!t,.~~ HW.W. lpursuit 
plane 

:;r.;-F.f:i 17 Sheet of s\Amps 
~~~ :II Minute quantity 

H 'The Hunt for 
-,'Clancy 
novel 

30 Under the 
covers 

» Instance 
Min !he past 
)I Inert lamp gas 
37 Vegas 

depository 
• Counting word 
40 A son 01 Seth 
.. Aleutian Island 

commandina. Everybody called her 
Mama: aaid a tearful Stapelfe1dt, 
who spent much of the day com
miserating with family members 
and bia employees. 

"Mama Aralan ia dead?" aaid a 
Vietnamese woman at hia &hop, 
her look of &hock melting into 
tears. 

"It shames me as a German: 
Stapelfeldt aaid. "I am aahamed of 
what the world thinkB of ua. nul is 
a small group of bad people, they 
are young and lifeleu,- he said of 
rightist radicals. 

Othert could scarcely believe that 
three people could be so wantonly 
slain. 

"I lived here for 18 years and there 
have been no problema," aaid 
Richie Demircan, 29, • Turk who 
works in the Aralan restaurant 
located in the channing, historic 
center of this clean, pictu.reaque 
city . 

"My God. My Godl What do I do 
now?· cried Farouk Anllan, 29, 
Bahide Aralan's son and Yeliz'a 
father. 

Several hundred people, some 
holdina lighted candlea, marched 
through downtown Moelln to pro
teat the attack. Some young Turka 
gathered on street comers and 
plotted revenge. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

.. Source of 
sulfuric acid 

10 Dilute 
It Minute openings 
12 Capital of Guam 
12 Standard of 

perfection 

No. 1013 

14 Corpulent 
II Role 
11 German river 
II N.M. art center 
II Oreek mountain 
to No. in Bonn 
It Luge or pung 

Get Inswer. to any three clue. 
by touch·ton. phone: 1-1100 .. 20-
5656 (7~ each minute) • 

Kevorkian assists in 6th suicide 
Associated Press 

SOUTHFIELD, Mich. - Suicide
machine inventor Jack. Kevorkian 
was preaent Monday when I cancer 
patient 1rilled herself, according to 
hia lawyer's office and police. 

The retired pathologi,t haa 
already been involved in the sui
cides of five women, atarting in 
June 1990, using either lethal 
drup or carbon monoxide gu. 

Catherine Andreyes, .ce, of Corao
polia, Pa., turned on a device that 
allowed her to inhale carbon mono
xide gu through a face mask, 
Waterford Township Police Officer 
William Himmellpach IBid. 

"They hooked up the device so abe 
could turn it on herself, which ia 
what abe did,· Himmelapach aaid. 

Andreyea wa, auffering from 
cancer that had lipread througbout 

her body, Himmelspach said. 
A woman in hie law office, who 

refused to identify herself, oon
firmed the lateat suicide, but 
declined to give deta.ila. 

There was no answer at Kevor
kian', home in Royal Oak. 

Oa.k1a.nd County brought murder 
charges against Kevorkian in the 
Iirat three deaths he aaai!ted in, 
but. all were thrown out by judge 
who ruJed that Michigan baa no 
hlw against /I8IIisted .uicide. 

Hia Michigan medical license has 
been IU8pended, but he remains 
licensed in California.. 

wt month, Kevorkian diacloaed 
that be W&ll cou:n.aeling five people 
who want to kill themselves 
because of illness. He IBid he also 
was in contact with death-row 
inmatell who want to donate tbeir 
organa. 

Abused girl likely to plead guilty to manslaughter 
Associated Press 

ANADARKO, Okla. - A teen-age 
girl charged with murder in the 
'hooting death of her abusive 
rather likely will plead guilty to a 
lesser charge amid complaint.. 
about her facing prosecution u an 
adult, attorneys said Monday. 

Billie Joe Powell, 16, wa, freed on 
bail Monday after an anonymous 
benefactor from Boston, Maaa .• who 
heard about her case arranged to 
have bond posted. Aasiatant DU
triet Attorney Richard Kirby and 
de(enee attorney Melody Brannon 
held a newa conference to 
announce plea·bal'lain negotia-

9~!J~ ~ 
DA&IB~~ 
TONIGHT -

Pre-Thanksgiving 
BlowOut 

35t Tap 7:00-11:00 
No Cover 

Wednesday Blues Instigators 
Friday Dennis McMurrin Band 
Saturday Lincoln Garcia Band 

Clockwerk Orange 

tiona. Tenna were incomplete Mon· 
day. 

Brannon aaid Diatrict Attorney 
Gene Christian aaaured her that a 
first-degree murder charge would 
be changed to manslaughter. The 
minimum prison sentence for man· 
slaughter ia four years. 

First-degree murder carriea a pos
sible penalty o()ife imprisonment. 

Proa&cutors asked that the case be 
handled in juvenile court, but a 
judge last week ordered that the 
girl stand trial as an adult. The 
maximum juvenile penalty would 
have been detention until age 18. 

Family members and others have 
te titled she Buffered chronic abulle 

from her father, Billy Ray Powell, 
47, who W88 fatally ahot Aug. 26. 

The girl had been removed from 
the home in 1989 by the state 
Department of Human Services, 
but was returned in 1990 by court 
order She told authorities ahe ahot 
her father after a night of intense 
verbal and emotional abuse . 

The murder charge angered sup
porters and child·abuse victims' 
advocates. People in her hometown 
of Cement, about 60 mile south
west of Oklahoma City, have 
adopted pink ribbona as a eymbol 
of their support. 

The girl was released to the cus
tody of a teacher. 
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Clinton lends clout, sax 
to Ga. Senate Cdlllf'Iign 
Terrence Hunt 
Associated Press 

MACON, Ga. - Preeident-elect 
Clinton put hia political capital on 
the line Monday apin8t a caval
cade or Republican beaV)'WeiPta 
in Georgia'i Senate nm-oft',aaying 
he need. Democrat Wyche Fowler 
"to break thia gridlock in Washing
ton." 

-You know what they're aaying 
about this racer Clinton aaid or 
the Republic8J18. MIf you beat 
Wyche Fowler it will be easier ror 
UI to block everything President
elect Clinton wanta to do'-

A victory by Fowler would likely 
give the Democrata a net gain or 
ODe leat in the nut Senate, ror a 
58-42 advantage. 

GOP challenger Paul Coverdell, a 
former director or the Peace Corpl, 
brought in big-name Republicans 
on his lide, including Senate 
Minority Leader Bob Dole of Kan-
881, Tesaa Sen. Phil Gramm, Edu
cation Secretary Lamar Aleunder, 
Labor Secretary Lynn Martin and 

STORMS 
Continued from Page lA 
hoapital Ipokeawoman Diana 
Gardner. 

Near Wilaon's Mills, about 20 
miles southeast or Raleigh, Sandra 
Ward aaw a twister pick up a 
nei4(hbor's mobile home and amash 
it into a field aCl'Ol8 the road, 
throwing a couple and their baby 
outaide, 

Mit just lifted it up, rolled it in the 
air and alammed it down: Ward 
aaid. The baby, round in II field, 
and his mother were hospitalized, 
abe aaid. 

Federal and &tate damage asaeu
ment teams moved into Miuiasippi 
on Monciay. 

"It waa abeolute total devaata-

others. 
More than 2,000 people turned out 

ror Fowler and Clinton at a city
hall rally in Macon. It had all the 
trappings or a preeidential visit, 
with Secret Service eharpehooters 
on rooftope and a requirement that 
the audience pa88 through metal 
detectors. 

Clinton delighted the audience by 
borrowing a aaxopbone after hia 
lpeech to ait in with the Central 
High School band. As he played the 
tune or "Hey, Baby,· the people 
sang, "Hey, Bill, will you be my 
prezr instead or "Hey, baby will 
you be my girl." 

In hia speech, Clinton resurrected 
his ramiliar campaign pledges ror 
health insurance, campaign rerorm 
and an end to -mckle-down ~ 
nomiCII." 

'There are better things ror him to 
be doing today," Fowler aaid of 
Clinton, referring to the task or 
building his administration. How
ever, Fowler pledged that if he 
wina a eecond term, "I will be at 
hia aide whenever he needs me." 

tion,1t Gov. Kirk Fordice aaid after 
touring hard-hit Rankin County, 
where 10 people died. 

Georgia Gov. Zell Miller toured 
hard-hit areaa Monday and aaid 
damage caused Sunday waa very 
severe. The town of White Plaina 
"ooks like a war zone," he aaid. 

Miller aaid it appeared that one 
tornado touched down in Putnam 
County Mand jUlt bugged the 
ground ror about 10 or 15 miles, 
juat cutting a path of destruction 
all along the way." 

"It juat got real black and there 
waa a continuoUi roar like thunder 
ror about 30 minutes," aaid Put
nam County resident Evalyn Mad
dox. 

HOSTAGE DEAL 
Continued from P8K'I lA 
guration. Reagan himaelf still baa 
not cooperated fully with the inYea
tiption and key documenta from 
Caaey, who later became the direc
tor or central inte1lipnce and died 
in 1987, remain unaccounted ror, it 
~d. 

Waahington attorney Reid Weing
arten, hired by the auboommittee 
to look into the matter, aaid bia 
t75,000 budget waa inadequate for 
the kind or in-depth probe be 
would have liked. 

The subcommittee chairman, Sen. 
Terry Sanford, D-N.C., aaid he 
boped a House taak rorce, sche
duled to releaae ita own report by 
the year'1 end, will get to the 
bottom or those and other quell
tions. 

The Senate panel round many or 
the story'a central witnesses 
-Wholly unreliable,· and many 
events and meetin,s they 
recounted either were disproged or 
were riddled with holes. 

Documenta from Cuey, including 
his puaport, have not been round, 
ror eumple, and cim.matancea 
-1JUIII'I8t a willful effort to pre-

vent- inveatigators from baving 
timely accell to other papers, the 
report aaid. 

The 1M-page document alao sug
gests that several witneBIea lied to 
investigators and raiaee the quea
tion or whether the Justice Depart
ment should pUflue perjury 
charges apin8t lOme of them. 

The story, which baa persisted 
ainoe Jimmy Carter'a 1980 1088 to 
Reagan, contenda tbat Reagan 
operatives cut a deal with Iran to 
retain until after the election the 
52 Americana taken hoatage at the 
U.S. Embassy in Tehran, Iran, 
belping eD8UJ"e Carter's defeat. 

Iran waa later rewarded, the story 
goes, with lhipmenta or u.s. arms 
from larael, which were tacitly 
agreed to by the Reagan White 
HOUle. 

"All objective eventa during the 
criais, including the timing of the 
releaae or the bostages on Jan. 20, 
1981, and the tranaahipment of 
American arms to Iran by urael 
can be rully and reasonably 
explained without reeorting to the 
theory or a Republican-Iranian 
deal," the report concluded. 
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Nation & World 

Groups ask ~' .. 
Ore. senatos ' Edl 
to step doWl}~ E.:.: HoItt 
Associated Press M., The Daily 

WASHINGTON WomeD', 
groups urged the Senate on ..... 
day to investigate aIlegations by It· 
women that they were:m cl 
unwelcome aemal adv ' tnt. 
Sen. Bob Packwood. Seve acfIf.' 
ists on women'a illUeI aaid Pili. 
wood ahould reaillD, but an lilli' 
aaid he would not. ., 

"There's no way he can regain 0. 
trult,· aaid Mary Nolan, an abJr.'. 
tion righta activist in Oregon who : 
called for his resignation. .~-

"0111'£«; 0 
Ej5iVOI61 

"An h 
· have a1 

":;ArisW 

21.. 
America! 

the 'primal 
..'In preca 
~.trouble 
jectI a 10 
elsewhere I 

tIiB probleI 
~lishm 
.tjrring eel 

President-elect Bill Clinton is flanked by Democr~lic 
Senate cudicbte Wyche Fowler (ript) and his wife 

Donna on MoncYy in Macon, Cao Clinton was 
c;unpaip1ns for Fowler in ~ run-off election. 

Two Oregon members orCo~ 
both Democrata, aaid the ~' 
Ethics Committee should miIIr 
the allegations. So did leaden- ci 
women's groups, aeveral or wIQa ' 
aaid the allegations caught tbItD: 
by surprise, given Packwood'. , 
reputation as an advocate " cir 
women's rights. 

. 01 that grel 
pruIosopby 
AriJ.totle (~ 
have they l 

On election eve, both aides aaid the 
race waa about dead even. Clin
ton's atrategista acknowledged the 
risk of putting his prestice on the 
line for a candidate who might 
lose. 

However, Clinton PreIS Secretary 

Dee Dee Myers aaid, "He risked a 
lot throughout the campaign and 
he didn't atop on Election Day. He'. 
going to continue to take chances 
to promote his agenda. Change 
requires risk." 

Arriving in Albany ror a second 

NEEDY PEOPLE 
Continued from Page 1A 
American cities last year, accord
ing to the U.S. Conference of 
Mayors. 

The estimate of more than 30 
million Americans going bungry 
came from the Tufte University 
Center on Hunger, Poverty and 
Nutrition. 

A line began forming before 6 a.m. 
Monday at the Northwest 
Harvest'a food bank in downtown 
Seattle, Wash. By the time it 
opened at 9 a.m., aeveral hundred 
people were waiting. Each received 
a turkey hindquarter and amall 
aack or rice. They also could take 
noodlea, navy beans, bread, onions, 
pot~toea, cabbage and can.ned 

gooda. 
Salvation Army Major Chris 

Buchanan in San Franciaco, Calif., 
where three dining rooma plan to 
aerve 5,000 people, obaerved with 
alarm ~e ablOlute panic of people 
expecting to be in aerioUi trouble." 
Some people are already aaking 
about Christmas meals. 

On Hawaii'a hurricane-ravaged 
Kauai Island, the Salvation Army, 
hotels and the county will host a 
Thanksgiving Day meal, with free 
toya for children. 

In south Florida, people still trying 
to put their lives back together 
after Hurricane Andrew are 
straining the uaual providence. 

City Council decides to leave 
ban on leaf burning in effect 
Councilors 
recommended 
keeping the current 
alternatives of 
vacuuming and 
bagging leaves. 

Yokota Masuo 
The Daily Iowan 

A call to review Iowa City's open 
leaf-burning ban waa rejected at 
Monday night'a Iowa City City 
Council meeting. 

After reviewing residenta' letters 
and phone calls, the council 
decided not to open the aubject 
ror debate in the near future. 

-We decided to leave the leafban 
in effect," Councilor Randy Lar
son aaid, "because people are 
concered with health and aafety 
iasuea." 

Concern waa exprelllled that pe0-
ple with respiratory problema 
and heart disease, or pregnant 

'women, might auffer from the 
amoke. 

The council recommended keep
ing the current alternativea to 
leaf burning, 8ucb aa vacuuming 
the leaves and using yard bags. 

The council also approved a plan 
to install baseball-lighting equip
ment in City Park. 

The board of Iowa City 80ya 
Baaeball propoaed purchaaing 
and installing the equipment at 
ita own expense. It aaked the city 
to pay electrical bills and insur
ance and maintenance costs, 
which would amount up to $900 a 
year. 

The board haa been working on 
getting approval for the plan 
aince September. 

-The location was chosen 
becauae it ia rar away from 
residences,· board member Dick 
Jackson aaid. "There should be 
no problema for the people living 
there." 

The basebalilighta are scbeduled 
to be inatalled by early spring, he 
added. 

PAGLIAI'S PIZZA 
Frozen pizzas Always Available 
u· s.-&e, Beef, Pepperoni, eu.dian Bacon 

SERVING BEER & WINE 
Family owned bUJin-. 30 yeanl 

·Chosen the best cat-in pizza in town, • 
. UI Student Poll 

302 B. Bloomington St. 
Open 7 Days. Week 4:00-12:00 

Amateur "Open We" N~ht 
TONIGHT - TUESDAY 
"It~ your tum" 

SHOWTIMEI 9:00 p.m. 
TeD your favorite joke 

or do a routmel 

.. 

rally, Clinton told reporters at the 
airport, "I think Fowler is going to 
win but ... I will go on regardlell. 
But if he wins, itll be easier and 
better for UI to bring about the 
kinds or changea I waa elected to 
make." 

Packwood remained on vacatial! 
Monday, hia wbereabouta kept .. 
ret. Aides issued a atatement in . ' 
name Saturday night aayiDg hi" 
waa sorry if any women felt pre.:. 
aured by his conduct, but they 1Iid' 
Monday he would not respond. .. 
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doto~.: ' Education not taken seriously in America 
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mless Beer 
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ElOivOI 6p£yOVTQI cpUOEI. 

beings just naturally 
have a y,_:'~f;"n to know." 

-". Aristotle, "Metaphysics" 980 a 

n " American education, especially at 
the primary and IIeOOndary leve!., 
iI 'in precarious atate - that and 
the.troubled economy are two sub
jectI a lot of people here and 
ellewhere eeem to agree on. Part of 
tha problem ia that the educational 
etttbliahment baa never read thia 
Itirrini eentence from the opening 

. o( that great reprise of early Greek 
pfilloaophy, the "Metaphysics" of 
AriItOtle (384-322 B.C.). Much leas 
have they thought about it. 

Why is it that (depending on 
wbole statistics you read) any
w)wre from 20 percent to 50 per
~ of American children who 
enter kindergarten never graduate 
from high achool, and BOme ofthoae 
wlM! do can't read a menu at 
McDonald's or figure out a 10 

And the ane8thetizing boredom? achool. Not to train with rigor the should go to thoee in primary and 
If the underlying aseumption miraculoualy ab80meni minda of eecondary education - university 

about the great m888 of students is children and adolescents is a terri- profeuors will rank far behi.nd the 
that they are BO mentally obtunded ble, a criminal waste of fertile best-paid teachers in kmdergarten. 
that they are ineducable, few of human talent. From the start, The next hiabeet aalariea will go to 
them will ever be educated. One prepare students to dig into the firat.gra~ teaebera and eo forth. 
reads arguments that today's stu- serious study of 8ubjeeta like c:al- Somewhere way down the line will 
dents come from BO many different culus, American history, foreign come tort lawyers, doctors, 
cultures and BO many different culture, lcience, iangull" (deft- bU.ineumen, profeuors, actora, 
backgrounds that little can be done nitely including LatinI), and world sporta f"IgU1"e8, et al. And aimulta-
with them over and above wareh· literature. neoualy - and just 88 important -
ousing. On the one hand we cele- How? we muat ruthleuly rototill and 
brate, rightly, the rich cultural and In America money talta, and big prune the noxious gardena of 
ethnic diversity of AmeriC8JlJ; on money t.alka big. 1 have no problem pedagogy everywhere choked by 
the other, we seem to believe, with big money honestly made - the strangling undergrowth of edu
wrongly, that this diversity it's a great motivator, and it's open cationaliats and meta
impedes genuine education of to all who qualify. In law, medi- educationalists and their entire 
American children. How much cine, sporta, accountiq, buaineaa, proliferating tribe. We should at 
"self_teem- or "fun" is a margi- entertainment, etc., etc., Amen- long laat return the Dow r beda to 
nally literate higb-lI(hool graduate CIUlI by and large believe in at the flowers and the t-B. 
likely to find in today's work least BOme form of capitaliJlm, The uaumptiona we're currently 
world? Self-esteem cannot be namely that the beet will go where working with really don't teem to 
taught any more than happineR or the beat money is. Why, in primary be orkmg too well. Maybe we 
fun can, both being products of and secondary education (arguably ought to give Ariatotle'a a try. 
doing more fundamental things more important to the DAtion'a Well, it was jUBt an idle thought 
right. survival than any of the above- prompted by his appealing senti

What ifwe werejust crazy enough mentioned fields of endeavor), is ment. 
to make AristoUe's observation the this uaefuJ principle aatoniahinilY E. B. Holumarlc's column ap~,.. 
underlying 888umption about the believed not to apply? T1asdo.ys in lhe Arl4 uctUm. 

Why has 'Cats' lasted as long as it has? 
I ~Robinson 
, the Daily Iowan 

: Yea, it's true. rm doomed to hell. 
, rm going to spend the afterlife up 

tb.JDy chin in p~nt kitty litter, 
1fIrlJe lithe, athletic people in 
~ted leotards and pointreared 
11118 throw dead mice at me, 
raaring out the facts of my sin for 
atJ eternity: I just didn't get 
-eats." 

• 'A!ongwith half of Iowa City, haw 
the musical last weekend at 
ijancher. After three hours of 
muscular exuberance, soaring 
Itodrew Lloyd Webber music, and 

I c:a.umed extravagance, Saturday 
nIght's audience awarded the 
~ats" cast a standing ovation. I 
1JI8Y have been the only one in the 

onatage throughout the entire per· 
formance - are never given names 
or personalities, which just inci
dentally, makes it hard to critique 
their performance in print. For 
in8tance, singer I dancer Kevin 
McCready i8 a high point of the 
show as MunJcuetrap, a cat never 
named in the musical, though he's 
onat.age through m08t of it and 
leads quite a few of the numbers. 
Other performers, not BO readily 
tracked down through the prog
ram, go virtually uncredited 
despite line performances. ('The 
BOrt of statuesque woman in the 
kind of reddish-white 008tume that 
wu third from the left; in the 
eecond song wae wonderful.
Sounds kind of awkward, doesn't. 
it?) 

.. r theater still sitting down. I was 
almost dermitely the only one 
.pring at my scribbled notes and 
wondering "Why all the fuss?" 

But since no recurring character 
baa a personality, and no distinc
tive character spenda more than 
on musical Dumber on-stage, the 
play can't 8park true empathy in 
an audien.ce - it's impoillible to 
identify with anyone in particular. 
So the play's not particularly mov· 
ing; it's a spectacle, entertaining 
rather than involving . 

·Cats" is an enjoyable show. It's 
l/tely and funny, and the costumes 
~4 dance were truly excellent. r 

, libd it. I had fun. 

. . 
~J/e entire musical is 
Uken almost in its 
'fttJtirety from "Old 
'J'.ossum's Book of 
:P.cactical Cats," a r.5. 
:S;ot collection. . 

, :In cue you haven't noticed, none 
cl theae acijective8 are superlative8. 
\VQt is it about ·Cats~ that 
makes it such an incredible, 
_ping, enduring hit? 
: TLe entire mU8ical is taken almost 
illOI entirety from "Old PORum's 

I ~k of Practical Cats," a T.S. 
iliiit collection. In e88ence, it's a 
1itJT dramatized poetry reading; 
$ch work is about the personality 
9d,lItyle of a ditl'erent cat. 
-Au result, there's no plot to speak 
Ii 'rhe story - wherein a group of 
ci~ gathers in a junk yard to find 
~~ which of them will be eelected 
":patriarch Old Deuteronomy to 
enter the Heaviaide Layer and 
r8t.urn to a new kind of life - is 
Jflm!r really developed; it's just a 
!ta!ne for a series of musical num
ben. Similarly, there's no charac
tir:development; each cat appears, 
... " its piece, and departs. .. , 

UCats," Andrew Lloyd Webber's song-and-dance-and-malleup specta· 
cle, which has become lhe Iongesl continuously touring musical in 
history, returned 10 Hancher this weekend. 

TherewereBOmewonderfuloveraJ] Tugger and John Joseph Festa aa 
performances, especially from Mr. Miatoffolee8. But BOme of the 
David Hibbard 88 the Rum Tum best dancers - the cats who were 

Given that there's no plot and no 
recurring characters, what'e left? 
Three hours of strong, entertain
ing, unconnected dance piece . The 
dance department here at the ill 
put on exactly that only last week, 
but their program will not go on to 
becotne one of the best-Ioved 8hows 
in British and American history. 

There used to be 8imilar 8hows, in 
which lights, smoke, explo ions, 
dance, acrobatics, magic tricks, 
theatrics, tap numbers and kick
lines, ballet and boogie-woogie, 
were all wrapped up into a single 
night of unconnected theater. They 
weren't called Broadway muaicals; 
they were c:alled vaudeville revuea. 
And apparently there's a market 
for them again, though few shows 
have cashed in on this market in 
the past 10 yean. 

And why not? lf I had the answer, 
rd be writing a straight review 
instead of a baffled commentary. 

rve had it suggested to me that 
the re880n the show appeals to BO 
many i8 because it's a pure, unde
manding, limpJe fantasy that 
speaks directly to the instincts. In 
the words of the Disney BOng, 
-e\lerybody wants to be a cat." 

Everybody except me, apparently. 
If you want me, I'll be off hiding 
under the kitty litter . 

1Gift of the Magi'to become Ie tradition 
~ .. 

seri;aWF\ 
l3le:ocn_.wan -3.;;--:'ri1'C' 
·~eatre will be giving 

- City a Chriltmaa gift this 
and for many years to come. 

to the overwhe1mingly posi
response from the 8ellout 

CIowds at laat year's performances ' 
at' ~ Gift of the Magi," River
~ baa announced it will present 
~ ;Bhow every year - hoping to 
~ a DeW holiday tradition. 

':l'he Gift of the Magi" is an 
~tion of O. Henry's short 
~ about Della and Jim, two 
~eu loven eeardUng for the 
Pedect Chriltmaa gifts for each 
•. Moved by the spirit of giv
ik::Della MCretly aelJ. her beauti
¥~ to buy Jim a watch chain, 
1iId" Jim ironically eelJ. his trea
...... watch to buy Della a eet of 
cambe. 

'The Gift of the Magi" is the 
result of the collaborative efforts by 
• theater, playwright and com
poser all baaed in Iowa City. It a1ao 
includes the use of puppets per
formed by the Eulenepiegel Puppet 
Company of Iowa City. 

ill Playwrights Workshop gradu
ate Carson Becker wrote River
side's adaptation of the story dur
ing the summer of 1991. She said 
she W88 attracted to writing a fuji 
play baaed on the idea because 
"the tale is bigpr than the story." 
Becker said O. Henry'8 version is 
BO short because he W88 forced to 
write it under duress, -After fail
ing to deliver it on time, he ended 
up writing it out in 15 minutes 
under the eye of a thug eent by his 
editor to conect the 8tory or elee." 

Becker a1ao wrote "Remembering 
Heloise" which was performed at 

the Ul and won national student 
awards. It will open in January at 
the Circle Rep in New York City. 

Iowa City musician Mark Bruck
ner composed an original score for 
the play. The mU8ic incorporates 
both acoustic and eJectronic instru
ments and W88 inspired by various 
Christmas caro!. and other music 

dec:iaion to repeat the show. A few 
c:hanpe were made to improve and 
poliah the performances . 

John Lynch i8 returning aa Jim, 
and Wendy Weber will play Della. 
Paula Grady will portray Madame 
Sofronia, and Ron Clark will play 
the narrator. The director is Julia 
Fieber. 

from the Victorian era. .", G'" f he 11 .,. 

Ri 'd Th treArt· u' Directo' ~ 'M 'f' 0 t -dII' opens versl e ea 18 c r r;t...;J_ _J iU d._ h Dec 
Ro Clark 'd · ... "&11 th'd "'IAAUJ anu w run fnlVug . 

n 88J .onll ........ y e J ea 20 at IIOrioru times and day. of the 
W88 to do a Chri~ play, . but ~e week. TicltttB an $13 for genertJl 
wanted to do BOmething bealdee A ad ., __ J .10 fo __ ,. 
Chri .... _-- Carol" F' all...... _'On ana ~ r " .... JraetI 

. D......... .,. . In y, ~ne and Wednuday perforT1l41lCU. Spe. 
Gift of the Magi W88 chosen. ciall6 ticJretB an alJOilable for area 

"I've always thought it W88 a high· /lChool students. &cau.e it is 
haunting story, and it fit the a full·le1I6fh play, it is not r«om
intimate nature of our theater,- mended for children under 6. 
Clark said. Rive,..itU Theatre is located at 213 

Riverside's nO-seat theater waa N. Gilbert St. For ~rvotions and 
BOld out at every performance of show timu call 1M RiversitU box 
"Magi- last year which led to the of/i&e at 338-7672. 
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PE 
Thanksgiving 
4pm·2am 

~i£.ky8 
& Grill 
nJESDAY 

CONGlOMERATION 
HJIlI, l'ftr. . a Cojd 
Cbeac FJIcd 01 .me. aid 
IiI:IIDtd lip 1Iida ow boule 

dIaUc $250 410 __ -= __ 1_0 PIlI 

$1 50 Pi4lI 0I~, 
lbrporBau 

504 PInts Bud 4 Bud Lite 
8 roOoee 

~AwIlAbIe 
Op.n u.Q, all _ 

11 Duboqve 

GABE'S 
330 EAST WASHINGTON 

TONIGHT---I 

35eTap 
Old Style 

7 • 11 Tuesday 

$ Longnecks 

125 All Day Everyday 
Bud, Stroh, Old Style, 
Old Style Light 

NO COVER - 21 plus Only 
HAPPY HOUR 4 -7 DAILY 

TONIGHT 

75¢ PINTS 
1.25 BASS ALE 

9.Midnight 
NO COVER 

******* This Week at 
The Yacht Club 

W~ Extended Happy Hour 
Thurs. CLOSED ror Thanksgiving 

13 S. Linn 

PASSENGER 57 (R) 
1:4S; 4:00: 1 :1~ 11:30 

DRACULA (R) 
1:1S, 4:00: a:4S; 1'.30 

JENNIFER 8 (R) 
L3O; 4:00; 7:00; .. .30 

e:k10J;\U'.j 
_ 0cw0nI0:Mn ~1 _ 

A RIVER RUNS THROUGH IT 
(PG) M!Us;t:u 

MALCOLM X (PG·13) 
(VI. 7:10 ,. 01&. Y 

CANDYMAN (R) 
8 '45; ItOO 

UNDER SIEGE (R) 
7:00; ItOO 

HOME ALONE 2 (PO) 
, ;», .. 00 

~il:Wr.tG"~ 
_ f~l.«J8:1 _ 

THE MIGHTY DUCKS (PO) 
7:~,g1!1 

lAST OFTHE MOHICANS IR) 
7,00; "30 

"'. OVE YOURSELf. EAT HEALTHY. EAT AT GIVANNI'S 

OPEN ALL DAY, EVERYDAY! --------------------, GIVANNI'S FOR LUNCHI I 
Try one of the Items from our New Menu I 

and Get the Second for 1/2 price I 
(of equal or lesser value). I 

PM ____ rI 

"SERVING IOWA CITY'S PARTY NEEDS SINCE 1980" 
DON'T LET THE HOLIDAYS 

GET YOU DOWNI 
We can ease the stressl 

Our meat and cheese traya, along With one of 
our 3 sizes of party sandwiches made with our 
fresh baked bread, will feed and pi ... your 
crowd I 

Sun.· ThulS. 10:90 ·10:00 
517 S. RIVERSIDE FrL • Sat. 10:30 -11:00 

Join US for Thanksgiving 
at Bonanza in Coralville! 

Thursday, November 26 • 11 a.m .• 4 p.m. 
All you care to eat buffet featuring: 

Roast Turkey $599 
Baked Ham Adults 
Mashed Potatoes & Gravy 
Sweet Pcxaroes 
CranbeCI)' Salad 
Pumpkin Pie 
Apple Cobbler 

$499 5 . eruof 

and our complete salad barllj' iiiiiiiiiii\ 
Highway 6 West 

Cocalville 
338-1145 

(our regular menu 
will not be served) 

-~~ ........ ~ .-- ~ ._-- ---~- ~ --- . - - - -

- - '. . - . . . 

I, 
I 
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liifJtllitpttl, _ HELP WAIlED 

X-COUNTRY Quiz Answer 
CIwIone II 0eIr0It. 6:30 p .... . 
New yon. II Minnesota. 7 p .... . 
LA Olppenll Dallas. 7:30 p.m. 
CIe¥eIond II Mi .... uk ... 7:30 p.m. 
*- II Oenwr, ' p.m. 

100 I'IOPLa to ~ Might_. 
No will pow« .-ed. l00'K. 

I :~~~~~:!:!~ __ In .... ral. l00'K. guaranteod. Brand 
F new. Cell 303-756-11171. 

Continued from Page 12 
Christine Salaberry (14Oth; 19:11.7), freshman 
Staci Sparks (178thi 20:56.7) and eenior Amy 
McRell (18Oth; 21:19.8). 

"I think it was a IOlid place for our team to 
finish,· Hasaard said. "Everybody put in a 
good effort." 

Herd returned to the NCM meet after 
redshirting last year. He placed 55th in 1990. 

"This baa been a dream of mine all aloDl,· 
Herd said. "It's a pauing of the torch. He 
(Wieczorek) helped me realize I could do it.· 

"I'mjuat 10 proud ofhim,· Wieczorek said. "It 
means a lot to me for him to be the first 
all-American since 1967. I think he ran a great 
race." 

Wieczorek alao IBid that Herd'i performance 
will help future Hawkeye teama. 

"This means a lot to our 1'111: he laid. "It'l 
going to make all the other 1'111 better 
athletel. This is a breakthroUJh in that 
regard." 

Herd said he Itrualed at the liz-kilometer 
mark. but was helped by a former ~ ac:hool 
rival - Wi8CODlin'l Eric Morrison, who fin
ished 2200. The two have raced 11 timee in 
college, finiahing next to each other every time. 

"He came up behind me and gave me encour
agement," Herd IBid. "He basically saved my 
race.· 

Indiana'i Bob Kennedy tiniahed his career by 
winning his second national title. The 1992 
Olympian broke the course record he aet at the 
District Meet Nov. 14 with a time of 30:16.3. 

Kennedy finilIhed 40 aeconda ahead of Gary 
Stolz from Stanford. Third place went to Mark 
Carroll of Providence, followed by Villanova'. 
Louie Quintana and David Welah of Arkanaaa. 

Top-ranked.ArkaDl&l won the team competi
tion with 46 points. Big Ten rival and No. 2 
WilCOnsin finished aecond with 87 points, 
followed by Providence (lOB), Villanova (163) 
and Michigan (214). 

Carole Zajac, the 1991 runner-up, won the 
women'l race in 17:01.9. Arkanaaa' Deena 
Droaain took aecond, followed by Nnenna 
Lynch (Villanova), Janice Brown (William .. 
Mary) and Morris. 

Villanova won its fourth conaecutive national 
title with 123 points. Arkanaaa' 130 points put 
them in aec::ond followed by Georgetown (131), 
Cornell (167) and Providence with 172. Wis
consin and Penn State tied for siJ:th at 179 
points and Big Ten champion Michigan fin
ished eighth (186). 

Thirteenth il the higheat Hawkeye finiah aince 
they placed seventh in 1989. Iowa had finished 
16th in 1991, 19th in 1990 and 10th in 1980. 
Iowa defeated regional champions Nebraska 
and Wake Forest and Big Eight champion 
Colorado. 

-rhirteenth is a IOlid place,· Haaaard IBid. 
"They all perfonned and came through as a 
team." 

According to Haaaard, the stronger runners, 
including Morria and Boland, benefited the 
mOlt from the muddy course. 

c:o.-nsu. Alw.n-tan IIMbecUr Larry 51.
lion _ twice rwned to the ICodok CoodIes 
.. ~ IeMI (1'J14.&5) . AI... NOthIIna the 

honor durin, FrYI _'" were ~k 
OulCk Lona (1t1S). Ii ... end Marv (1!111l 
and dofenoNe end leroy SmIth ('1991). 

NBA 

NBA Standings 
WTIIN COHfIIINCI 

AIIaooIc DIwIoiooo 
W lPd. (;II 

Orlando •..•...••... ...•. ... . ....... . 5 3 .625 -
New yon. ........................... 5 4.556 'h 
W~ ............ ... .... .. ... 4 5 .444 1'h 
PhI ............ .............. 3 4 .429 1'h 
N_Jeney ........... .. ............. 4 6 .400 2 
MiamI ............... •••••• ..• .. ...... 3 5 .375 2 
Boolon ...... ........ .. ....... ........ 2 • .200 4 

c.mI DIwIoiooo 
Chlato ... ... ..... ... .... •.•. .•... .. • 2 .800 
Mi ...... k............................ 6 2 .750 1 
Charlolte .. ............... ... ... .. ... 5 4 .556 2'h 
Ind..... .... ... ..... ..... ........ ..... 4 4 .500 1 
AtlantA ••••• •••••••.•••••••• ..... ..... 4 5 .444 l'h 
CIewIMd . .... .... .. .... . .... .. .. ... 4 5 .444 3'h 
DeIroIt .. ... .... .... ....... ......... .. 2 7 .m 5'h 

WISTUN COHfIIIIHCl 
,..... DIwIoiooo 

WlPd.(;II 
Houlton ... .••• .. .. ..•.•.. ...•... . ... 5 2 .714 -
Utah • .•••••• •••••••.• ......... ... ..... 6 3 .fJ61 -
San Antonio •.•... .. ... .. ••. ••••. .•• 3 5 .175 2'h 
Detwer ................ ....... ........ 3 " .333 3 
MlnnMOta ...... ..•..... .•.••... .••• 2 6 .250 3'h 
0.1 ............ ....... .. .............. 1 6 .143 4 

hdIIc DIwIoiooo 
Por1land . .. .••.... .• •.... .•.••.•. ..•. 7 0 1.000 -
5eatIIe ...•. .•• .... .••.. .. .•.... • .•• .• 6 2 .750 1 'h 
"'-nIx.. .. •••. ... ••••• •• ... .... ..••• 5 3 .625 2'h 
LA lak." .. ....... .. ..... ... .. ... . ... 5 3 .625 2'h 
LA ctlppe" ...... ..... .. ..... ... ..• . 5 4 .556 3 
SaaMlento ............. ........ ••• 4 5 .444 4 
Colden Stale .... •••• •••• .. ......... 4 6 .«10 4~ 

Seturdoy'l C
Al ...... 116. Boolon 107 
Phlladelph" 104. New Jeney 95 
WllhlnJton 126. Utah 109 
Charlolte 123. MI .... llll 
N_ yon. 92. Orlando 17 
ct ... 1and 119. Oil ... 108 
HOUlton 103. San Antonio 100 
MI .... uk .. 105. Indllna 95 
Den_ 131 . MlnnelOla 11. 
Su"lel38.DetroltlO1 
LA Cllppe" 111 . "'-nIx 107 

Soooodoy'IC
Colden 5_ 114. New Ie...,. 101 
Chlcqo 128. Phoenix 111 
Portland 115 . Detroll 90 
LA laic." 119. DenW!.l07 

Mondoy'IC
laIIo GloM Not IoodoodeoI 

AI"nta 101. Booton '17. OT 
Suttle II Sac.amento. (n) 

TIIOICIIy'I C
WuhlnJlon 01 New Yorl<. 6:30 p.m. 
Phlladelph" II Charlotte. 6:30 p .... . 
Mllwauk .. II ct.veIand. 6:30 p.m. 
Mllml It Indllnl. 6:30 p .m. 
San Anlonlo II PonIond. 7 p .... . 
LA Olppe" II Houlton . 7:30 p.m. 
New Ie....,. at Su .. Ie. 9 p.m. 
ChIaIO at Golden State. 9 :30 p.m. 

W~IC
Wllhlnston II Bolton, 6:30 p.m. 
Allanta II Phlladelph". 6:30 p.m. 
Houlton at Orllndo. 6:30 p.m. 
Ind ..... II Miami . 6:30 p .m. 

BRUCE: Fired 

San An'-lel 01 Utah • • p .... . 
PottIMd at "'-"I •• ' :30 p .... . 
New Ie...,. at LA ......... 9:30 p.m. 

NHL Standings 
WALlS CONRIIHCI 

heridI DMoIaoo 
W l TPII Q CA 

PIttIbu .... .......... .. ... ........ 16 4 3 15 102 74 
Newleney ... .••.•....•• •••••••. ll , 0 22 64 68 
Ny ....... ..................... 10 , 2 22 17 111 
PhI.-.pIIII ........ .•. .. ..... . . • , 4 2D 119 116 
NYI ..... " ... . ................ 1 10 2 11 74 79 
WllhlnJton .... ... .. .... ....... • 12 2 1. 74 17 

.w- DIwIoiooo 
Montreal ................... ..... 15 5 1 13 100 70 
Quebet .... ...... ... .. ........... 12 6 4 28 103 111 
.... ""' ........... .. ...... ... ..... 12 5 2 26 112 &5 
Buffalo •....... ..•... ....... ...... • 10 3 19 102 114 
Hartford .•......••..•..•......•.. 5 14 1 11 53 17 
0ftMI ............. ... ..... ...... 1 2D 1 3 46 111 

CAMPIIU CONfIIINCE 
...... DI.w. 

W l TPII Q CA 
DetroIt .......... .. ... ............ 13 9 0 26 '17 80 
MIn_ ...................... 11 1 2 24 68 68 
Toronto .. . ....................... 10 7 3 23 63 57 
Chlcqo ........•......... .... ... 10 9 3 23 71 67 
Tempo lay ...................... 913 2 2D as • 
St. loull ...... ..... .. ....... ... .. 711 3 17 69 114 

~0M0ItM 
lotAn ........................ 14 6 2 30 102 111 
CaIpIy .•••. .......•.....• .•. •... 13 7 2 28 93 75 
\lanc:ouve . ................ ...... 11 1 2 24 92 66 
Edmonton ..••.••.•. . ........... 7 10 4 l' 6S • 
Wlnnlpea .. ....•... .... .•••••.•• 7 13 1 15 75 119 
SenjoM ••••.•••••.•••.. .•• ... .•• 416 1 9 51 '17 

Seturdoy'l C
Quebec 8. Hartford 2 
Booton 4. Phlladelph" 3 
Minnesota 4. auffllo 3 
Plttlburah 2. N_ Jeney 0 
MontrHl3. 0ftMI1 
\lenc:ouwr 9. Edmonton 0 
New yon. 11Iande" 4, Calpry 3 
N_ Yorl< bn .... 5. Wlnnlpea 4 
51. Loull 4. Tampe lay 2 
lot An", 6. Toronto 4 
ChIaIO 2. San J~ 1 

Soooodoy'.C
Wuhlnston 6. Quebec: 4 
8uffIIo 4. Philadelphia 4. tie 
New yon. I ..... " 5, EdoMnton 5. tie 

MaIoIIIy'I C-
Ulec-NoI ......... 

Boolon 3. OftMIl 
WuhlnllOll 1. MontraIl. tie 
PIltoburah 5. New Yorl< bn .... 2 
DetroIt ~O. Tampe Bay 5 
Chlcqo II VlncotJ\Ie •• (n) 

T.....,.IC
Tompa lay at Toronto. 6:40 p.m. 
N_ York IIIenden .. Wlnnl .... 7 :40 p.m. 

WodI.....,..IC
Monlr .. 1 III Hlrtford. 6:40 p.m. 
Quebec at Buffolo. 6:40 p ..... 
New Ie...,. II Ottawa, 6:40 p.m. 
New York Rlnp" II PlIIJbu ..... 6:40 p.m. 
51. loull II Detroll. 6:40 p .... . 
Booton II WuhlnlJlOn. 7:10 p.m. 
\l1IIaIIIYtt. at Min_, 7:10 p.m. 
San 10M at CaI"I)'. 8:40 p.m. 
Lot Anplel II Edmonton, ' :40 p.m. 

ST. JUDE'S 
NOVENA 

May the eecncI heeIt of 
....... be.cIorM, 

gIorlllecl, loved WId 
"...",lCIlivoughout 

!he world now .nd 
foNvw. a.cncI heart of 
...... pr-r for UI. 8t. 
Jude, worUr of mI,.. 
--. pray lor UL .. ., lllICUIli eor.Mn. now 

ac:aptIng -'lcatlona lor 
IhII prayw nktedmee. port·ti .... WMUnd ..n'- &-11 
• ., In .......... -. - hou". __ AMaH .x",,_ 

• -'. -. ,-- IlelpNIIIUI will ....... Apply II own 
Pf8y.n .. be WI.... ~1onCO 805 2nd St. 

ed. II .... promt.. 10 eor.Mllo. EOE. 

pubIeIL 1"henk you WAlfftD nporIon_ 
8t. Jud .. 11.1 0. .... - 8omo lunch avaIl.bll"" I "'=====:::== '*I"lted . Apply I. poNOn.t _ ",. UnNeroHy ""'Iotlc Club 

1380 MelIOM Ave. 

ADOPTIOI CHUIICM orv-n'-' _t.d lor ________ PrInce of _ Luther.., Church 

ADCWT. H.ppIIy marrlod coupIO In eoroMlto. c.l1 338-11142 or 

will give kMlond lerrlflc _10 ~_~_=7'=====:::;1 while .-born. El\peNM peId. I, 
Can oo/Ioct lori or Oouv 
141 .... 72-7M2. 

ADOPnOII : Looing ..... pIe -InfMt to mop! ond ...... _ 
our pr--. COlI our ItIDIMI' 
-. 24 Hr II 0._7100 or 
_ : 2 North Seoond. 
Suite 1~. s.n JoN. CA .113. 
MIO 

WORK-STUDY 
HELPWAmD 
tnIDIJfT ......... 10 work In 
I_noiogy l.aborMOry. work 
IIudy prot.rNd. Pm.. 8c1onCO 
MoJo". Call Wendy 01 33&-01511 
txt. 7880 from 1:3Oam-12:OO noon. 

HELPWAmD 
IAIIN '1.500 WEEKLY mallng our 
clrcula"l. .. BogIn NOWI ... ~EE 
pocketl SEVI. Dopt. n. 
80. 4000. ~ TN 
3801f.4000. 

NOW HlIII ... ~"'or 
port·time CUtIodtol pooItIono. 
UnNeroHy HoopItoI Hou..ueplng 
Depart ........ cloy ond nlghllhHll. 
W .... "" ... and hol~ reqUited. 
Apply In .-.on II CI57 Gonorll 
Hoop ..... 

".IIT TI .. Janllortll help .......... 
A.M. and P.M. Apply 
3:3Opm-II :3Opm. Mondoy- Frldoy. 
~ J..,ltortal 8ervtoo 

510 E. Surllngton _a 

leT. 
TestS 

\1 I ,.1" I), ' .,,11 

, fI' II " "I 1 ." 1,1"1" 

=VELD 
1t.. .... ...... . .... ... .. -....... ... ......... ........ . . ....... ... ...... hD _ put..dIM. 

Appb' ........ 
1t..~ ...... 

wr.tII ...... 

"Boland had a good race," Hasaard IBid. "Thia 
is the fU'8t championship where she was 
healthy and ahe made a nice contribution .• 

Haaaard IBid he'l Just as pleased with the 
efforts of Stec and Salsberry, who picked up 
places at the end of the race to help the team 
finish. 

Continued from Page 12 
State." 

More than a dozen faculty, student 
and Italf members corroborated 
the allepd violatioDl, Yatea laid. 

UO-IIw7'" 
J~naaida~fora.uccea- I~~~~~~==~ ~==~~. ~~~~~~ 

.or would be launched immedi- r. 

"I have to give a lot of credit to Christine 
Salaberry for running on an empty tank," 
Haaaard said. MShe'a been running on mental 
reserve instead of phllica1 strength. She baa 
made lOme very important contributioDi in big 
meets." 

Morria and Haaaani believed the Hawkeyea 
ended the seaeon strongly. 

MI was really happy with the team," Morrie 
IBid. "We definitely don't have the depth, 10 to 
come away with a 13th place finUh it really 
good." 

He laid Bruce'l adiona ran 
counter to the university's million 
and its "iDItitutional ideall." 

"This railel in my mind grave 
concerna about the uperience. of 
our student athletel in the football 
PfOll'8Dl," Yatel said. 

"We relr8t that this action must 
be taken, but I believe it it in the 
beat interests of the university and 
the football pJ'Oll'8D1 .• 

Bruce denied that hit actions 
cauaed harm to anyone. 

ately. 
Bruce was Ohio State'. head coach 

from 1979 to 1987, before being 
fired. He coached at UN! Iowa for 
one year before coming to Colorado 
State in 1989. His career record is 
164-80-2 over 21 years. 

DurI.Df his second ae&lOn at Color
ado State, Bruce took the Rams to 
a 9-4 record and the 1990 Freedom 
Bowl. In the team'l first bowl 
appearance in 42 years, Colorado 
State defeated Oregon. 

Yatea IBid the decision to fire 
Bruce had nothing to do with his 

ACTIVII" 
CHANGE AMERICA. 
TAlI( TO AMERICAI 

MoIce • dffflr.nce NOW on _ 
IIkl _ core end the 
""vtronmont WE TRAIN and 
p-OII ... r. I __ • ond 
_I "Pl>OrtUnillM. Full 
ond ""rt-ll .... poeitlon .... 11 ...... 
CoIl ICAN 364-811 e. 
TIll DAILY IOWAN CLAlIiPiID 
AD ~ II LOCATID IN 
Il00II111. COIIIlUNICATIONI 
ClIfTIII. IACIIOIII'IIOIII TIll 
MAIN UI1IVIIIIITY DP IOWA 
UIlllAII\'j. 

-I feel blessed that we've been able to keep 
seven people healthy," Haaaard aaid. "I didn't 
know what to upect at the beginning of the 
year, because 1 knew we didn't have the depth 
and the odda were against keeping the total 
group healthy. It'a easy to have a disappoint
ing aeaBOn but we were fortunate to place 
aec::ond at the Big Ten meet and do well here." 

"I'm not 18yiJl1 rm not agreNive, 
but I never hurt anybody the way 
they depict me,· he laid. "I was 
hired to brm, dilc:ipline, aarea
uvene.. and a toughneu to this 
football PfOll'lllD, and rve done 
that." 

coacbin, record. 
"I make this deciaion with a great I~~;;;;';":;:::':-:::'::"::=~= 

deal of regret: Yatea laid. "Earle 
Bruce has provided four excitiDI 
yeara of football at Colorado State, 
and he has shown that football can 
be auc:ce8lful here." 

Classifieds 
111 Communications Center • 335-5784 

11 .1111 (Ie.ullini' for lJew ,uj.; ,mel (',lIJ('('II.lti()ll.~ 
READERS: Whit! I/IIaw«Ing.,y ~ ""',,... cah,,.... OC6~ 
CHECK OR MONEY ORD£R ..,. you know wh« you wII receive In r.ftm .,. lor u. to 1n\Wltg_ 

PERSONAL PERSOIIAl 
-.wu~iiCiiCi.-J-----I----- -----IERVICE 

I'UUIIG IIIIOIIonaI poIn -..g 
.., _, CIIIII.II.I.I ...... 
WI oon Mlpl 

........ G ...... end 
, Pro--... .. Group 
I ; Call Il8-077l 

I 1\1 I 1'1, I ( , '\ \ '\ ( , I I '-, I 1'\ ( , 
CDNfIDINTIAL COUNIElIIG 

w.Ik In: II-N .1, T 11H N ..,7 .. , orGIll 
381 ... 

CcIIIcem for Women 

ITUOIIn CIA,.. IIaVICI 
PO 8CIII ... 
lOW ~. 1A12M4 

11-__ ------- '01'_ and_ . 
InfonMIIon end appIIOdon 1onn: ... 

~~=-=~=~=~=n·~~~~~~~~~~l 
BIRTH CONTROL BIRTHRIGHT 

olin 
F,.. "-II.IOY T.ttng 
Conllcltn ... eoun ..... 

Indlupport 

JIo"'D~-r 
MIn. 11 __ 

TAW -.... 
lila", I~ 

CALL-'-
1"1. CIIIIIII ...... 

Informltlon • Servlcel 
• BIrth ConIroI PIlI 
·a.ptngml 
• CervIceI cap. 

W.II Wom .... Gynecology 8eI'YIctI 
·y~ExarnI 
• fllp8mMrt 
• FrM PreglllnOY T .... 
• SUpport ... Abor1IonI 

EMMA GOLDMAN CLINIC FOR WOMEN 
227 N, Dubuque 

337-2111 PII'InerI w.tcorne Now Sal 

I---';;;;;';~---
1;:~=~1onn: 

HELP WANTED 
PAPER CARRIERS 

IN FOLLOWINQ 
AREAS: 

• McBride, CeIvIn. 
KeIWiok, WhMIDn, 
JelIUPCW. 

• WoodIIdI, GNenwood 

• ...... Rd., Roberta Ad. 

Apply: 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

ClRCULAnON 
Ph, 335-5782 

SCHOOL 
BUS 

DRIVERS 
Now interviewing for 
people interested in 
supplementing their 

regular income 
approximately $425 
to $550 or mare pel' 

month for driving 2-3 
houri daily, 

5 daYI a week. 

APPLYNOW: 

IOWA CITY 
COACH CO. 
1515 Willow CI'M1t Dr. 
Jullt oITHwy. 1 Welt 

IIHDCAlH7 
Moke money ... llng wour c lolhoo. ITUDl!IIT poIIlIon. ~ 

TIll .COHO M:f !lUAU IHOf' AlaI..." .. 0111111 P ...... .--
oIIerIlop doll. ,. for y<JAJr Hou,,: Monday a:CJO.I2m •. 

fil l ond wlnl .. cIoIhoa. . _.-.vI F""-Y .~ .. Open.' noon. CoIl llrII. 0 ... , .. ~ IftCI ~ 
220:1 F Slrwt lor buoI.- .1udonIL ~ 

(oelOM from Senor 1'11>101). conllCl Angell UI_. 
33t+I54 36&-3748. 

SENIOR ACCOUNTANT 
CIty of Iowa City. SIat1Ing S26.3~,141 . AmIIIJ. 

tMinlllnllreviewlllcel recorda, perIormI hnciII 
~..-d ..... in impIemenIdon". 
-ning lyaIamI. RequiI-. SA In Aaxutq, • 

FInence 0( ,*\IId field ..-d one yr .• !Cp. • 
enaIyIiI and Ileal JlfCliec:liDnl: 0( • 

blMlion 01 eckJc:a1ion and experience. C~J_~ 
eppkalion mull be received by 5 PM ThIndIr, 

Decembel3, 1G92. PersomeI •• 10 E. WuIWIgDIa, 
Iowa CI~, IA 52240. (3111) 35&-5020. Reuntrnerllll 
be aut:.Iitut8d. No !axel. AppUcalionl from ...... 

nint:Irity groupI and ~ wilt! dilabilililln 
8flCIDUI1IgIId MlEOE. 

Join the 'Tham 

McDonald's 
We are DOW hiring for all shifts: 
breald ••• lWlCb, evenJnp end weekelllla. 

• Earn Extra Mone1 • FrM UDiI_ 
• Set YOUI' ROlin • Job VerietJ 
• Meal Benellta • Meal Benefit. 

'Ik~W .... 
Fiill.ti.ae ; $6~OO 

.... p8i1;.tlnle$4:75 
All that's m'issing is you. 

00.d. IMelon; .. 
APPLY AT 
McDONALDS 
TODAY. 

AI • .,._ooul_1qI _ ..... _-...... 

ACCOUNTANT (Hair Time) 
University of Jowa College of Medicine 

Pediatric Genetics 
ExerciJe buic ICCOIIIIting aJIItroJ over I group of NJI!. 
fuodedlCCOWllSfortheCoopmtivcHwnanLinbgeC. 
paL Requires: Bacbeior'lin Blilineu Ac!min. with. 
iii in IIXOUIIting <r equivllent combination ol educaIioa l 
expcrieoce. DeIirable: Knowledge of Univmity busiIea 
poIidel cl elIperience with NIH gAIIl accountin, ... 
R_ to Suun FOIIet, Health Servicel Admin., Dlp.d 
PediIIrk:I. 2630 ]CP, JoWl Oty, IA 52242. The UniYaitr 
01 Iowa ia an EOO/AA employercl cncouragelWOIlIaIIIII 
miamlies to apply. 

PART·TIME TEMPORARY STUDENT 
RECORDING SECRETARY 

IOOnJco County AudiIor'IOffice 
Iowa City, Iowa 

TIIIIICIibeI the minutes of the meetings olllle x.. 
CoImIy 
ity olllOll-puNic infomwioo IC(Uding to the Code 
Very IIrCIIg QOIIIIl\unicatioo and writing Ikills cSIIIItiII.!t 
tiWdcf<rwool-poceuillganddesktqlpublishing~. 

Requim high. IIdIool diplanl and current cnrollmea iI 
writing <r Rillled cla.11l I CXlllege or university. MIIII 
lvailable Tllesdaya and Thundly. $6.00 III hour for 
hOWl per week. 
JOHNSONCOUNTYISAN' """0 ............ "" ClIlONEQ~L II 
OPPORTUNlTYEMPI.OYEJl.MINORI11J!S,WOI\U'SAlIi I 
ELDERLY ARB ENCOUlAGBD TO APPLY. 
Now inleMcwing. Send a~Cllioo and resume IUJUU ........ , . 

AIn; TIIII. BOll 2390, Io'oW City, IA 52244 imrncdiaI.eIy. 

Development Specialist 
The Iowa Humanities Board, serving Iowa fa 
more than twenty years by making available 
fedelalfunds for humanities prograrnscoonect· 
ing the academy and the out.()f-school publiC, 
has an immediate opening for a FULL-TIME 
DEVELOPMENT SPECIALIST. The Devel
opment Specialist, reporting 10 lhe Executive 
Director. will assist a small board in directilt 
and caJTying out fund-raising efforts. Duties 
include researching and coordinating the build
ing of a donor database and membership ~ 
ciation, seeking corporate and foundation JXOS
pccm and helping to develop grant proposals. 
and leadership and support foran annual 
capital campaign. Candidates should 
strate experience with: non-JrOfit nlBQ-ralSllti 
working with trustees and volunteers; daw. 
management and direct mail efforts. A miJi 
mum of two years experience in plaJllIIing 
implementing successful fund 
Salary commensurare wilh experience. 
lettet of interest, resume, and salary hislL!7 
along with the names and addresses of duet 
references toRiclt Knupfer, ExecutiveDirecUl, 
Iowa Humanities Board, N210 Oakdale Hal 
Oakdale Campus, Iowa City. IA 52242 tt 
phone inquiries. Deadline for receipt 
plication materials is December 31,1992. 
Iowa Humanities Board is an Affmnative 
tionJ Equal Opportunity Employer. 

Family-Thaching Couples 

JOB OF A UFETIME 

MlDImam 
QulIftcItIoIII: 
21+)UrI Ii., 
HS diploma or GFD. 
Yalid drMr'.licellle 
w/flOd record. 
No more thin 2 
dependent children. 
WIllIng to relocate. 

Have you and )UUf 

~~c~"mDO 
tomorrow7~ 
young lives todaY ... 
work with up to ~ 
troubled boys or giIiI in 
a ruidentlll home 
setting. 

Please call: 
Father f'IIDIIan'. 
Soya' Home,lIa,a 
Ton, NE 68010, 
800-321-4171 or 
(403) 498·1450. 

RO 
hand~" 
Nest 

Avg •• r.1. 
53.t~ 
Excelloc 
$7,3401 .. 
1-800-7i! 
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WHO-WHAT-WHEN ." 

Sports on TV 
NBA 
oSpuI5 at Trail Blazers, 7 p.m., TNT. 

College Volleyball 
oStanford at Callfomia, 11 :30 p.m., 
ESPN. 

Iowa Sports 
·YoIleybaH hom MinnetOla, Nov. 2S, 
and Wi5<X>osin Nov. 27, both at 7:30 
p.m., Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 
oMen's swimming at MlchilJilln Invllll, 
Dec. 4-5. 

Invite, Dec. "-5. 
oWrestling, Northern Open It 
Madison, WIs., Nov. 28. 
o Men's basketball hoIls Mlllllllppi 
Yalley State, Dec. 1, 7 p.m., CaNer· 
Hawkeye Arena. 
oWomen's basketbaU at Pilllbur;" 
Dec .... 

SPOUTS QUIL 

Q Mike Devlin was named a 
Kodak a11·Amerlcan this 

weekend. Four other Hawkeyet 
under Hayden Fry have made 
the team. Who were theyl 

See lII.wer on page 10. 
·[HI 1J ·\Il} I()\\'·\N o/(![."nn; N()\-[MUflL!.J, 191)2 

-Women's swimming at MichilJilln 
Invilll Dec. 3·5 and at Wisconsin 

SportsBriefs 
LOCAL 
Devlin named Kodak 
All-American 

Iowa center Mike Devlin has 
been named to the Kodak AII
America team chosen by the 
American College Football 
Coaches Association. 

Devlin, a 6-foot-3, 280-pound 
senior, started in 43 games during 
his Iowa career and played in two 
bowl games. He earned first-team 
all-Big Ten honors last season and 
was an Associated Press third-team 
All-American. 

Two other Big Ten players were 
named to the Kodak team -
defensive tackle Chris Hutchinson 
of Michigan and linebacker Steve 
Tovar of Ohio State. 

Iowa earns No. 7 
preseason ranking 

Defending women's Big Ten 
champion Iowa will start the 
1992-93 basketball season right 
where it left off. 

The Hawkeyes (2S-4, 16-2 last 
year) have been ranked No. 7 in 
the first Associated Press women's 
basketball poll, the same ranking 
they were given in the final '91-92 
poll. 

Stanford was made an over
whelming favorite to land its third 
NCAA title in four years when 
coach Tara VanDerveer'S team 
received its first-ever No. 1 rank
ing. The Cardinal received 69 
first-place votes and 1,797 points, 
three short o( perfect, from a 
nationwide panel of 72 women's 
coaches. 

Tennessee was second with the 
remaining three first-place votes 
and 1,719 points. Vanderbilt was 
third with 1,512 points, five more 
than Maryland, and Western ken
tucky was fifth with 1,459. 

Virginia was sixth, followed by 
Iowa, Stephen F. Austin, Southern 
Cal and Texas. 

Men's tickets on sale 
Tickets are available for all 

home games of the Hawkeye 
men's basketball team at $11 each 
with the exception of the 1992 
Amana-Hawkeye Classic, which 
cost $22 each and the Minnesota 
game, which is sold out. 

There is a limit of four tickets 
per order for Iowa's games against 
Iowa State, Indiana, Michigan and 
Illinois. 

For more information, contact 
the Iowa Athletic Ticket Office at 
335-9327. 

COLLEGE HOOPS 
U NI gets hoops 
commitment from DeVries 

CEDAR FALLS - Aplington
Parkersburg's Darian DeVries will 
play basketball at Northern Iowa, 
with the understanding that he'll 
get the next available scholarship. 

DeVries played guard on an 
Aplington team that won the last 
two Class A state championships 
and went 52-0. He averaged 21 .5 
points a game last season. 

Aplington combined with Park
ersburg this year. DeVries was the 
starting quarterback (or the football 
team, which was ranked No. 1 
and finished 11-1 after losing in 
the semifinals of the playoffs. 

!VBA 
Pistons reinstate Rodman 

AUBURN HILLS, Mich. - Den
nis Rodman was reinstated by the 
Detroit Pistons on Monday follow
ing a three-hour meeting with club 
officials. 

Rodman, the NBA's leading 
rebounder last season, had been 
suspended without pay since last 
Thursday because he refused to 
play. He sat out all of training 
camp, but played in Detroit's first 
four sames. He then said he had 
knee injury. 

After Pistons doctors cleared 
him to play, he did not go with 
the team on its Western trip. 
Without Rodman, the Pistons (2-7) 
lost all four games. 

Rodman has been bothered by 
his divorce and the departure of 
former coach Chuck Daly during 
the offseason. 

Club president Torn Wilson said 
over the weekend that Rodman 
had become a "major distraction.· 
Based on his $2.35 million salary, 
Rodman lost $28,659 for each of 
die. three games during his suspen
sion. 

Cougars 
take over 
in Copper 
Rick Wamer 
Associated Press 

Tha.nk! to a great snow job, 
Washington State is going to sunny 
Arizona. 

The No. 21 Cougars upset No. 11 
Washington 42·23 in a snowstorm 
Saturday to earn a bid to the 
Copper Bowl in Tucson. Washing
ton State will play Utah in the Dec. 
29 game. 

Cougars coach Mike Price has a 
special fondne88 for Tucson, where 
his eon Aaron kicked a game
winning field goal against Arizona 
on Sept. 12. 

"We are really excited about going 
back," the coach said. "We have 
great memorie8 from playing in 
that stadium." 

Washington State appeared to be 
out of the bowl picture last week, 
but the Cougars couldn't be 
ignored after beating Rose Bowl
bound Washington. Washington 
State (8-3) tied Southern Cal for 
third in the Pac-10. 

'"l'he Cougars are a prime-time 
team,~ said Burt Kinerk, the 
bowl's Belection committee chair
man. '"l'hey're exciting, they're a 
top 20 team, they beat Washington 
and Arizona, and they've got a 
great quarterback in Drew Bled
soe." 

Utah was invited to the Copper 
Bowl despite a 6-5 record that 
include8 1088e8 to New Mexico and 
Texas-EI Puo, the two worst 
teams in the We8tern Athletic 
Conference. 

But Utah coach Ron McBride has a 
local connection - he'8 a former 
assistant at Arizona - and the 
aehool pledged to sell 10,000 tick
eta. 

"Utah has been on our short list 
8ince day one," said Larry Brown, 
executive director of thtl Copper 
Bowl. "We've always wanted a 
WAC team, and Salt Lake City i8 
closer to us than moat of the other 
WAC schools. The fact that coach 
McBride used to be at Arizona ie 
also important. He'8 a popular 
figure here, and they've got a good 
football team. They're better than a 
6-5 team.~ 

There will be another Pac-10 vs. 
WAC matc:hup Dec. 29 when 

Morris, Herd All-Americans 
Champlin, Minn., placed 30th la8t 

Kris Wiley season, but Monday's performance 
The Daily Iowan was the best for a Hawkeye at the 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. - Iowa NCAAs since Nan Doak took sec
runners Kevin Herd and Tracy ond in 1983. 
Dahl Morris earned all·American "I wanted to be in the top group 
honors with their top 25 perfor- and I did that,· Morris said. 
mances at the NCAA Champion- Herd, a senior from Aurora, Colo. , 
ships here Monday. became the first Hawkeye all· 

Herd, a 1992 all-Big Ten pick, American since Coach Larry Wiec
finiahed the 10,OOO-meter course in zorek in 1966 and 1967. 
21st place with a time of 31 "My main game plan was to get in 
minutes, 32 seconds while Morris the top 20 or 30, kind of hang on, 
finished the 5,OOO-meter course in and run fairly evenly," Herd said. 
17:26.5, for fifth place, the second "Unbelievably, it went euctly as 
best in Iowa history. planned.' 

Morris garnered all-American hon- Iowa women's coach Jerry Hassard 
ors for the second year in a row said Morris, the 1992 Big Ten 
and third overall. The senior from champion, accomplished the two 

goal8 they had set. She finished in 
the top five and avenged her lou at 
lut week's District IV Meet to 
Wi8consin's Clare Eichner, who 
finished 33rd on Monday. 

"Tracy caught two runners in the 
last atretch,~ Haaaard said. "It was 
a great 8trong finish for her." 

Overall, the Iowa women finished 
13th with 340 points in their 
fourth straight appearance at the 
national championships. Sopho
more Erin Boland W81 the next 
Hawkeye to finiah, grabbing 71st 
in 18:23.7. 

Junior Jennifer Johnaon finished 
83rd in 18:29.6, followed by junior 
Tina Stec (188th; 19:08.7), senior 

See X-COUNTRY, Page 10 
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Hawkeyes ;[ 
to test T 
:.~~~~ess [ 
The Daily Iowan 7 

The Hawkeye volleyball playen 
claim they are a much different 
team from the one that opened the 
Big Ten season with a 3-0 10M _ ( 
Minnesota Sept. 23. 

This week they find out hD1I 
different. 

Iowa hoata Minnesota Wedneeday 1 
night and Wiaconsin Friday. Both [ 
matches will begin at 7:80 p.m. at 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 

"We've certainly become much ' 
more of a team since we've been 
playing together this long,~ freeb. 
man setter Lisa Dockray said. 

MAs a team, I think that we an r 
much more confident in ourael",: 
sophomore hitter Staci Morley 
added. "We all know that we bage 
charlied a lot since then." ( 

J ii~~~ilill~~II3.~I~~:~iIJ~t~~IIJJiliI11Iilll ' Perhaps the Hawkeyes are more 
surpaaaed last seaeon', record Ii ij~II~~iilii~~~i~li~~i~io;:l·i~'jj~1~~1~'f.~i~iltl~1:;l~~t~1 confident now since they bale 

Southern Cal plays Fresno State in 
the Freedom Bowl. 

Fresno coach Jim Sweeney wu 
elated after his team got an invita
tion to the Anaheim, Calif., game. 

"This i8 a dream come true for our 
program,- said Sweeney, whose 
team joined the WAC this season 
after 23 years in the Big West. 

Fresno, which leads the nation in 
scoring with a 40-point average, 

Fiesta 

beat San Diego State 45-41 Satur
day. If the Bulldogs (7-4) beat 
Teus-EI Paso next week, they will 
share the WAC title with Hawaii 
andBYU. 

The Bulldoge have won their last 
four bowl appearances, all in the 
California Bowl at Fresno. 

No. 19 Southern Cal (6-3-1), which 
lost to UCLA 38-37 Saturday, 
won't officially be invited to the 

Freedom until the bowl coalition 
makes its pieD on Dec. 6. 

The four biggest bowla in the 
coalition - Sugar, Cotton, Orange 
and Fiesta - probably won't know 
their matchupa until Dec. 5, when 
No. 2 Alabama plays No. 6 Florida 
at Birmingham, Ala., in the first 
Southeastern Conference champ
ionehip game. 

( 0111 (,I/()( )J J: H l 

2·18 in the conference and 7·t/ 
overall. After a pair of losses lui 
weekend, Iowa site at eighth in till 
Big Ten at 5-13 and 18-17 overall 
with two home matches remaininc. 
The Golden Gophers are fourth in 
the conference at 11-7. 20-10 ~. 
all and the Badgers are tied lot • 
sixth with Purdue at 8·10, 13·16. ( 

Dockray feels more confident II 
the net after playing in 30 
matches. After 28 matches, Ihe 
had 862 88sists and a team·high Ii 
37 service aces. 

"I thjnk I know more about what 
each player likes to hit and what 
makee it easier for them,- Dockra1 
said. "After looking at other team', 
blockers, we can run plays that II'e 

effective for our hitters: 
Additionally, the HawkeY" 111 

that they have gained the esperi- . 
ence to win a match in five gaJIIIt ( 
Earlier this Beaaon, Iowa 10lt ill 
five games at Wisconsin 1S-1~ 
16-9, 15-12, 4-15, 15-12. 

"We proved that with MichipD 
and Michigan State we delinilel! 
can win in five-game rnatchel,' 
Morley said. "Our consistency \eft! 
is higher and just knowing we 11m 
won in five games helps." 

On Nov. 13, Iowa won a matchiD 
five games for the first tim. all' [ 
seaaon, defeating Michigan StIlI 
8-15, 15-9, 14-16, ~5·8. 15-10. 

Hawkeyes stay put 
while Cyclones fall 

AP Top 25 
The Top T_nly Five team. In the Associated 

Pre .. ' coll~se basketball poll, with flrlt1'llI:. 
votes In parentheses, record through Nov. 22, 
t .... 1 point. based on 2S points for a first place 
vote through one point for a 25th place vote and 
previous ranklns: 

Allegations get Bruce 
fired from Colorado st. 

coach football, but it was ne'IW ( 
my intention to hurt kids or the 
football program," he said. Associated Press 

The tint regular-season college 
baaketball poll looke a lot like ita 
preaeaaon predecessor. The only 
game8 played were the 12 o.f the 
first two rounds of the preaeason 
NIT. 

The top six teams stayed the same 
in the voting on Monday and 
Florida State - one of the preaea
IOn NIT eemifinaliata - made the 
moet lipificant jump, moving up 
two epotl to seventh. 

Michigan, Kansas, Duke, Indiana, 
Kentucky and Seton Hall stayed 
NOlI. 1-6 and Florida State's move 
came at the expell8e of North 
Carolina and Memphis State, 
which each dropped a spot to 
eighth and ninth. re.pectively. 
Arisona again cloeed the Top 10. 

Indiana Seton Hall Florida State 
aDd No. 2i UCLA, which improved 
three 8pota, will play W edDeIday 

night in the semifinals of the 
preaeaaon NIT at New York after 
winning two games each. The 
championship game is Friday 
night. 

Indiana and Florida State each 
beat a ranked team in the second 
round of the tournament that geta 
the eeaaon under way. The Roo
siel'l beat Tulane, which dropped 
from 17th to 19th, while the Semi
noles cruieed past Iowa State, 
which feU from 19th to 24th. 

Michigan, last year's NCAA 
nmner-up to Duke, received 24 of 
65 tint-place votes and 1,540 
pointa from the nationwide Panel 
of writers and broadcasters. Kan
... had 18 ftrat..p1ace vote. and 
1,515 point8, while two-time 
defending champion Duke had 16 
and 1,512. 

Indiana 9181 tabbed No.1 on six 
ballots and Seton Hall received two 
ftrat-place votes. 

Record PI, Pvs 
1. Mlchlgan(l4) .. .. ........ .. .... 0.0 1,540 1 
2. tc.nsu (18) . ... .. .. .. ...... .. ... 0.0 1,515 2 
3. Duke (15) .... .. ...... .. ........ . 0.0 1.512 3 
4. Indiana (6) .... .. .. .......... .... 2-0 1,0486 4 
5.l(entucky ... ... .......... ... .... 0.0 1,3010 5 
6. 5etonHall (2) .... .. .. ........ .. 2'{) 1,312 6 
7. FloridaSt.. ...... ... ........ .. ... 2-0 1,17. 9 
a. North Carolina .. .... .... .. .... 0.0 1,165 7 
9. Memphis SI. ............ .... ... 0.0 1,148 8 

10. Arizona. ......................... 0.0 1,030 10 
11 . Iowa.. .... ......... .. ........... .. 0.0 7ff111 
12. louisville .... .. .... .......... .. . 0.0 689 13 
U. Georgetown .. .. .. .. .... .. ..... 0.0 656 12 
14.Georgl.Tech...... .... .... .... 0.0 6010 14 
15 . Oklahoma .. ...... .. .... .. .. .... 0.0 631 15 
16. Connecticut ....... .. .... ...... 0.0 517 16 
17. Syracuse ........ .. .... .. .. ... ... 0.0 420 18 
18. Michigan SI. .. .. ............... 0.0 l64 20 
19. Tulane .... .. .............. .. .. ... 1·1 355 11 
20. Maslachusens .. .. .. ........ .. 0.0 32) 2) 
21 . UCLA .... .. .. .. .......... ........ 2-0 291 24 
22. UNlV ............... .... ...... .. . 0.0 296 22 
23. Clnclnn.tI...... .. ........ ...... 0.0 287 21 
24. Iowa St. ...... ...... .. .. .... .. ... 1·1 203 19 
25 . Nebrask. .... .. .. ....... ........ 0.0 201 25 

Others recel"'nll ""' .. : T .... 164, New Mex· 
Ico Stile 12a. Illinol. 1Ot, 1rI....... I'ounll 114, 
Callfomla 82. N.C. Ch.rIon. 68. CeoIJll. 65. 
Utlh Sot, Arbn ... 49, Ohio Stlte .... Purdu. -46. 
Florida 42. EVlns"'lle 40. Tenn .. _ 40. Auburn 
39. W.ke Fore.t 36, Botton Col. 35, ONpl 
Stat. 26, Ceo,.. Wuhlnston 16. S. lliinol. 15, 
Mississippi State 9. Missouri 9, Minnesota 7, 
V.nderblit 4, Marqu.ne 3, OkWlom. State 3, 
Rice 3. T __ £I PlIO 3. Vlrginl. 3. 

Associated Press 
FORT COLLINS, Colo. - For

mer Northern Iowa football coach 
Earle Bruce was tired today as 
Colorado State'. head coach 
because he created a climate of 
"intimidation and fear" in the 
football program, IChool ofBcia1s 
said. 

Bruce. who finished this Beaeon 
with a 6-7 record and am48Ied a 
22·24-1 record in four yean at 
Colorado State, bJad two years 
remaining on his contract. 

He refu8ed to re.iIn Sunday 
during a meeting with achool 
president Albert Yatee, athletic 
director Corey Johnson and uni
versity lepl co\JDlel Brian Snow. 

Bruce aald that despite the aU ... 
gationa about hi. conduct, he 
never intended to hann the play· 
erl or ita football PJ'Oll'am. 

-I'm an intenae suy, and I love to 

Yates said at a news amremlCt 
today that an inv.~lIt.ii~ 
Bruce's conduct W88 ' U 
a I'I8Ult of rumors the 
football program, ".uggestin(. 
situation exi.ted that put the 
univerlity at great ri.t and 
enhanced our liability conaidIr
ably." 

The inquiry revealed that ... 
high level of intimidation lid 
fear, fostered by Brucet uil&ed 
in the football prosram. y.tII 

aald. l Yatea laid the inquiry alBo pr0-
duced "documentation that _ 
etantiatee our pOIIitlon that _ 
Bruce wa. re8pon,ible for ... 
violationa of univeralty poUer" 
weD u a breach of hi. contfICI 
tual agreement with Colo-

See IlUCE, pqel0 
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